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Aerial Drills 
Ilawkeyell Work On PasseR 

For Gophers 
See Story PaKe 3 

Iowa C i ., y , • New , pap e r. 

Fair Today 
IOWA: Fair today and tomorrow; 
110t 0 cold In northcentral and 
e); treme west today ; rlslnr tem-

perailire tomorrow. 
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Negotiate 
Of Nantao 

for Demilitarization Russia ~akes 
. ConcessIon In 

Sector in Shanghai :!:~:~o:'::~e~ 
Area Adjacent 
To French Wi11 
Get Protection 

Guardsmen Arrest Sheriff 
** ** ** ** ** 

llarlan County, Old Trouble Center, Is 
Scelle For New Disturbances 

Father , Jac(Juinol Head 
Of Refugee Group 

Originates Plan 

HARLAN, Ky., Nov. 2 (AP)
State police and Kentucky na
tiona l guardsmen patrolled Har
lan county tonight after arresting 
High Sheriff T. R. Middlelon, 

SHANGHAI, Nov. 2 (Wednes- three of his deputies and 31 pre
day HAP) - A Japanese spokes- cinct officers in election day dis
man loday officially announced tUJ'bances. 
negotiations are in progress for State police who gual'ded the 
demilitarization 0 f Nan t ao, Harlan county courthouse, where 
Shanghai's old Chinese quarter the men were held incommuni
adjacent to the French conces- cado, declined to say what charges 
&ion. had been p laced against them or 

The spokesman declared repre- who ordered their arrests. 
r.cntatives of a neutral power ap- Au&,ment Local Troops 
proached the Japanese with a Approximately 100 nat ion a I 
pl:m to neutralize the area of guardsmen were rushed to Harlan 
Nantao immediately adjoining I to augment the local troo? Capt. 
Ihe French concession with the Ben Herndon of BarbourVille was 
view toward avoiding endanger- in charge .of the combined units. 
ment of foreign and Chinese non- Circuit Judge James M. Gilbert 
('ombutant lives. came from Pineville late today 

He explained the general pur- and conferred with. Common
j:ose of the proposal was to as- we~lth Attorne.y Damel Boone 
sure that no Chinese troop~ Smith but declined to comment. 

Arrested with Middleton were 
Special Deputies Ben Unthank, 
Lee Fleenor and Frank White. 

County Judge Pro-Tem Ray O. 
Sheehan declared late today "Har_ 
lan county is virtually under mar
lial law." He expressed the be)ief 
the state polIce in making the 
arrests were acting "outside their 
jurisdicti on." 

Sheriffs Armed 
At Frankfort, Gov. A. B. Chand

ler in ordering out the troops said 
he had received reports that 
"deputy sheriffs armed with rifles 
were taking cl)arge 01 the elec
tion" in Harlan county. 

The governor declared the re
ports which came from both rep
resentati ves of the republican and 
democratic partIes sajd feeling in 
Harlan was intense. 

"The tl'OOPS have orders to dis
arm anyone lound armed at the 
polls and interfering with the 
election," the gove) nor asserted. 

would enter the northern part oC ---------------------------

New Obstacle 
Arises on Eve 
Of Conference 

China WiD Not Consider 
Terms Except For 

Jal) Evacnation 

By JOHN LLOYD 
BRUSSELS, Nov. 2 (AP)-A 

new obstacle to settlement of the 
F ar Eastern situation arose to
night on the eve of the Brussels 
conference when ChIna declared 
she would consider no peace 
terms which did not pr(>vide fot 
Japanese evacuation of Chinese 
territory. 

There was serious doubt among 
the delegates that Japan could be 
induced to give up her position in 
North China ,and Inner Mongolia. 

Nanlao. 
Up to Chinese 

A similar proposal has been 
made to Chinese authorities, said 
:h spokesman declaring that U1e 
final decision was now up to the 

Efforts to find a formula to 
bridge the abyss between the two 
countries went ahead, however, 
in a series of hotel room talks 
with Norman H. Davis, head of 

Attorney Ries Discusses Plans . ~: ~~~~~ 1~~~~:' delegation, as 

F S h I B -Idin Ca a-g AnthOnyCo:,~~ ~~~~h foreign 

Chinese. 
(Nanlao lies just south of the 

French concession where hund
d) cds of foreigners have crowd
t-d for safety. Grave apprehen
~ion has been aroused by the 
Japanese drive west ot Shanghai 
aiming at encircling ShanghaI 
und capturing Nantao. 

The spokesman said Japanese 
authori lies wel'e prepared tv 
give the proposal favorable con
~idel'Ution which was interpreted 
1(1 mean that i1 the agreement 
were signed the Japanese would 
refrain from bombing Nanlao or 
attacking the areas immediately 
Ddjacent 10 the French conces
sion. 

or c 00 ill g mp I n secretory, and his associates spent 
three houl's with the American 

"It's up to Iowa City to hH the 
ball J,hi.s time,! , AU n y Herbert 
J. Ries, lawyer 101' the city school 
board, said lust mght. "The 
$326,250 PWA grant is detinitely 
ours if we vote to el'ect the new 
~chool," he said. 

Attorney Ries addressed a 
meeting of the education study 
group of the American Associa
tion of University Women and 
the welfare department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club in the 
city hall council chambers. 

"In the 1935 election," he said, 
"the ballot aSked if the money 
should be bonded 'provided we 
receive a PWA grant' - but this 
time there is no doubt about 
that. The $326,250 grant has 
been made and lorm<1Uy accept
ed by the board." 

Members of the board nnd At
lomey Ries nns,,-:ered questions at 

II forum during lhe meeting. The 
answe to severa). questions were: 

"The PW A will glve Iowa City 
45 pel' ('ent of the school's total 
cost. If the building costs less 
than the estimated $725.000, PW A 
will still contribute 45 per cent, 
and Iowa Citians the remaining 
55 per cent. 

"The bulJdlnc will not be 
built on the MornlnKslde site 
if the second proposition - to 
bond $90,000 for II. central site 
-Is a pproved. Nor will the 
school be located centrally It 
the second proposition I, not 
approved. 
"If the school is to be erected 

on the Morningside site, the cost 
of ground improvement, SUch as 
approaches and landscaping, will 
be covered in the total $725,000 
expenditure. Additional money 
need not be bonded." 

pelegation. Immediately afterward 
Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, head 
of the Chin se delegation, arnved 
to consult Davis. 

Duvis, it was learned, declined 
an unof1icial bid to preside at the 
conference, which will be opened 
tomorrow morning with a speech 
by Belgian Foreign Minister Paul 
Spaak. Speeches by heads of the 
various delegations will fo\1ow. 

, Assert Terms 
A Chinese spokesman asser ted 

there was no sense in attempti ng 
any formal peace talks except 
with the understanding that they 
would consider no terms which 
did not provide for Japanese 
evacuation of Chinese territory. 

The spokesman said China 
would welcome conciliation, but 
only with this understanding. He 
added the Chinese also would 
welcome Japanese representation 
at the Brussels conference. 

Planning Insurgent 
Trade Pact 

LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP) - A 
guarded Soviet concession on bel
ligerent rights today led to an 
11th hour agreement by the nine
power non-intervention subcom
mittee on procedure for getting 
foreign armies out of Spain. 
A~ the same time the subcom

mittee, Including British, Rus
sian and Halian representatives, 
sidestepped the stlll unsettled so
viet - iascist dispute over when 
belligerent r ights actually should 
be granted the warring Span
iards. 

British Prepare A.-reemenl 
Thus the future was left open 

to possible deadlocks while Brit
ain was understood to be prepar
ing regularization at least of her 
trade relations with Insurgent 
Spain by ' a commercial agree
ment. 

Informed sources were "opti
mistic" about the sub-committee's 
pl'Ogress but admitted that the 
date had not been set either tor 
the beginning ot foreign troop 
withdrawals or for the departUre 
of commissions to Spain to deter
mine how many vol un teers are 
1igh tlng there. 

Refer To Full CommHtee 
The subcommittee agreed to ask 

the full 27 - nation committee 
which meets Thursday to p ass on 
the redrafted Bri !.ish proposals 
to end foreign participation in 
Spain, for authorization to ap
proach Spain's two warring fac
tions seeking approval for evacu
ation of Ior~ners. 

The agreement came after 
Russia's representative, Ivan Mai
sky, made a conciliatory speech 
saying "the ~oad is clear." 

"Please Proceed" 
"Please, gentlemen, proceed. If 

your efforts result in deeds not 
in words-mark you, words are 
not good enough nowadays-and 
these deeds convince us that we 
were mistaken in our skepticism, 
well and good, we might recon
sider our present attitude," he 
said. 

RUSSia has refused considera
tion of granting belligerent rights 
until all volunteers are removed 
from Spain. 

Nazi Officials 

Kuever Aunounces 
Standings for First 

Day Badge Sales 

The members of Delta Gam
ma sorority were leading their 
nearut opponents by II. very 
close marr ln at the close of the 
first day of HomecomlnK badge 
saJe, according to a report by 
Dean Rudolph A. Kuever, chair
man 0' the Homecoming hll.drf' 
committee, last night. 

A total of 5,865 badgl's Wf're 
sold yesterday. This rirure Iii 
exactly the same as III t ycar's 
total tor the first day of the 
btl sale, D('an Kut' r snld. 

The totals for t!at!h lIororlty 
are as tollows: 

Delta Gamma 
Alpha. XI Delta. 

.. _ ....... _ ... 2,2t5 

Chi Omega .... .. .•. ," 
Total ...... .. 

2,100 
1,520 
5,865 

The sale or these Homecoming 
badges, Which cost oilly 10 cents 
each, will continue until the be, 
rlnning ot the Mlnne otll.-Io\\'1\ 
Kame Saturday a.rternoon. 

"Plain Clothes" Cop 
MINNEAPOLIS, (AP) - Po

lice Chief Frank Forestal ordered 
19 motorcycle pat.rolmen into 
plain clothes and into "plai 1 

clothes cars" late yesterday to 
halt the rising toll of traffic. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Olsen 
Ca ino 

Appeals 
Ruling 

O,·tler Filed To Prohibil' 
Further Cabin 
Constru("ti 011 

Attorney F. B. Olsen, repre
l'enting the state ot Iowa, Ciled a 
writ of certiorari in Johnson 
county district court yesterday, 
"ppeaJi ng the ruling of the board 
01 adjustmenU in iSSLling to Rar
\ley Secor u permit for the con
~lruction of tourist cabins adja
ll'nt to the Casino located on U. 
S. highway 6 at the western lim
its of Iowa City. 

Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 
representing proPel·ty ownel's in 
the vicinity of the Casino, joined 
Attorney Olsen in the appeal. 

Along wilh the appeal was 
fiied a stay order to problhit fur
th I' construction work on the ca
bins ulready being erected until 
the district cow·t acts on the ap
peal. 

entenced To 10 ears 
SPENCER, Ia., (AP) - Roy 

Lumpkin, 39-year-old penceI' 
Negro, w;]s sentenced to 10 years 
in the state penitentiary after 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
passing worthless checks. 

Dewey Victory 
Mark Biage t 
V ote in Hi.. tory 
Fusion Party mR. he 

Tammany Hall To 
Set R cords 

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 (AP) 
With a vote that seemed certu1l1 
t(l top any ever cast before " 
New York oflicial, Fiorello 1I . 
LaGuardia was )'eelect d moyol' 
today - the first "reform" can
didate ever to beat lhe city dem
ccratic machine twice in a row 

Jeremiah T. Mahoney, his dem
ocratic opponent, conceded dt:fl'al 
shortly after 8 o'clock tonight 
(CST ) and betore midnlghl the 
LaGu ardia plurality rose beyond 
275,000 of a total ot more than 
1.500,000 counted. 

Exceeds 1933 
At that time, LaGuardia had 

927,791, far exceeding the aggre
ute 868,522 he got upon his ini
tial election in 1933, and thert> 
were more than 1,000 election 
districts to repol·t 01 a total lie 
3,910. 

Thus it appeared inevitable 
that his total would rise beyond 
1he previous all time high lIf 
) ,054,324 cast for democl'3ti(' 
John P . O'Brien in 1932. 

The leaders of Tammnny hull. 
which in the century and a half 
of its life always had been able 
heretofore to beat down any ~ec
c..nd term challenge to ci ty ha II 
control, were silent lor the mos l 
part, but Tammany Chieftain 
Christopher Sullivan commenled 
that the returns were "bum fig
ures." 

With LaGuardia inlo office 
went Thomas E. Dewey, a special 
rackets prosecutor who defeuted 
the Tammany candid ate for dis 
trict attorney ot the borough lit 
Manhattan, Harold W. liastlD~s. 

Farley Support to Loser 
The mayor, squat, hol tonguN! 

and politically unconventional. 
went into power four ycars ago 
when the democratic party wa!; 
split. This time it wns unitt'd 
outwardly at least, wilh Po~t
master General James A. Farley, 
the democratic national ehuil'
man, coming home to New YOI k 
to go to the stump for the Ma
honey ticket. 

T ammany's loss of the distl'ict 
a ltorneyship made its derea~ 
crushing. 

The hall relained lhot offkc In 
the LaGua)'dia sweep of fOUl 

years ago, as well as majority 
power in lhe board or estimntp. 

The Associated Press learned 
nuthoritatively that the unique 
proposal ol'iginated from Father 
.I acquinot, the famous Calholic 
pl'iest chairman oC the intema-
1I0nal refugee committee, who 
was fearful the con[Jlct might 
wipe out th usands of non-com
butan ts and refugees who had 
flocked, to the area from outlying 
di~tl'ict~. 

Insurgent 
I(ills 120 

~~ir Raid 
at Lerida 

Extend Invltalions 
A move to ex lend D second 

invitation to Japan as soon as the 
conference gets undel' wily found 
favor among a majoJ'ity ot the 
delegates, but little hope was 
felt that the Japanese would see 
fit to reverse their origina l de-

Sa y Free Cit y G,.ea t Britain Rpported To Be On V er ge 
Will Not Unite Of Reaching Agreelllent With Rebels 

LaGuardia took with him to 
Victory Newbold Morris, cnndl
da te 101' president. of the city 
c(luncil, whose demOCrati c oppon
('nt, Max J . Schneider, (0110\,('(1 
Mahoney and Hastings in CUII

ceding deCeat. 
Separate Arreements 

MADRID, Nov. 2 (AP)-SQan-
ish government communique to
night I'eported that 120 persons, 
including 50 childl'en, were kill-

Two Men Killed 
In Auto Crash; 

Inquest H elfl, 

Under the proposal both the 
Chinese and Japanese would sign 
reparate agl'e ments with Fathel' 
Jaquinot pI'oviding for demilitar
ization for purely humanitarian 
reasons wi thout infringi ng on the 
fove l-eignty of the Chinese gov
rl'l1ment, pledge the Chinese to 
\'Jithdraw military forces from 
Ihe are.. and pledge lhat the 
Japa nese would not attack the 
section. 

ed during an insurgent ail' raid 
on Lerida, 75 miles west of Bar-
celona. Several hundred were LIVERMORE, Iowa, Nov. 2 

Definite delails of eflorts also 
to neutralize the famous Siccawei 
urea to the west, including the 
Siccawei observalory and church 
cl1'uc lul'es, were still unsettled. 

injured. (AP)- Two men were killed nea r 
Nine huge tri _ motored bomb- here late this afternoon when the 

ing planes suddenly roared ovel' car in which they were riding 
the city in the la te afternoon j ust collided h ead-on with another. 
as children were being dismissed One of the victims was identi-
fl'om school. fied as H. C. McLaUghlin, 51, an 

FREE PRESS? 80mb Hits Schuol insurance adj ustet' from Des 

Fight Validity of T(IX 

On Nf!Wspapns 

Explosion after explosion rock- Moines. His companion was be
ed the city as the planes dropved lieved to be Lowell Kruse, 20, of 
o shower of bombs. Westside, la. 

One bomb was said to have The McLaughlin car r olled 

PHOENix, Ariz., Nov. 2 (AP) 
- The power of a legislature to 
lax the press is "e power to de
stroy," Elisha Hanson, attQrney 
ror the American Newspaper Pub
lishers association. contended be
lore a three-j udge federa l court 

scored a direct hit on a primary over into a ditch following the 
school. Rescue workers had pull- crash and burst into flames. Both 
ed the bodies of 50 children trom bodies were badly burned, mak
the demolished structure tonight ing identification ditficult. 
and the search was still not fin- The crash occurred about 5 
ished. p.m., at an intersection ' a mile 

Panic In Streets 

loday in atlnclting the validity The communique said people 
ot the Arizona sales tax . ran in panic through the streets 

The statute levies one per cent in a desperate effort to find $heJ-
on the gross income of newspa- tel'. Flying bomb fragments 

mowed them down. The planes' 
pers. h' t h 

If the law is uplleld, Hanson mac me guns swep t e slt·eels. 
told the court, the legislature , Though 120 bodies have be~m 
will be conceded the power to recovered, the government dls
control the press of the state patches asserted there probably 
"even to destroy it." ' would be !flany more, making the 

Hanson said the privilege sales casualty list one of the greatest 
tax, such as the one in eHect in of the war. 
Arizona, is "a condition prece- Vicious Civilian Attack 
dent to the publication or a news- Lerida, a city of 43,000 popu-
paper," and if valid the legisla- Jation, lies on ly about 75 " .. I~S 
ture "can lay down any other west of Barcelona, government 
condition it 80 desires." capital . It is a key point ,II the 

The rate might be increased, he government's defense lit Catalonia 
said, "even to the extent of con- as it is also only about 70 miles 
fiseating the entire gro. income from Zarugoza, insurgent s~rol1g-
of the press," hold on the Ar~gon fl'onl. 

east of St. Joe, Iowa. 
Coroner R. A. Evans 01 Kos

suth county said he would con
duct an inquest tomorrow. 

McLaughlin, an Insurance ad
juster, was here to investigate 
the automobile crash near here 
FI'iday night in which three per
sons were killed. 

Farmer Killed 
MUSCATINE (AP) - George 

Danz, 72-year-old farmer living 
eight miles southwest of here, was 
kiIJed here late yesterday when 
his light pickup truck was struck 
by another car near his home. 

Leonard Hildebrand of Letts, 
sports official, escaped serious in
jury though his car was over
turned after striking the Danz 
truck. 

cision to stay away. 
The suggestion of an armistice 

seemed fl'ustl'a ted by China's re
fusal to suspend hostilities with
out definite commilment by her 
enemies to quit Chinese territory. 

BERLIN, Nov. 2 (AP)- Ger
man oUicials tonight staunchly 
maintained that the F ree City of 
Dnhzig would remain a separate 
entity despite a forecast by its 
nazi leader that "the time will 
soon come when the l lag of the 
third reich will be the state .flag 
also of the Free City ot Danzig." 

St d II W - The prediction, made last night o !,!e Ins by District Leader Albert Forster, 
'-" was described authoritatively here 

Husking 'Derby :~e:~~,~IY "a rhetorical twist oC 

TrIal Balloon 
OSKALOOSA, Nov. 2 (.AP)- The general view in foreign 

quarters, however, was that For
Smiling Lee Stodgell, 41, of ster's statement was intended as 
Morning Sun, the oldest of the a trial balloon in the direction of 
18 finalists, tonight was the 1937 Danzig's ultimate union with Ger-
champion cornhusker of Iowa. many. 

(The town of Danzig, Baltic 
A finalist in six previous state seaport, was a part of Prussia be-

meets and 1934 Iowa title winner, fore the World war. It was estab
Stodgell thudded a net of 3S.3 lishe<l, with surrounding territory, 
bushels against his wagon's bang- as the Free City of Danzig under 
board during the 80-minute per- protectlon of the League of Na
iod to dethrone Defending Champ- tions in 1920.) 
ion Carl Carlson 01 Audubon In Office Spokesman 
the 16th annual contest held near A foreign office spokesman 
here today. here expressed the opinion that 

John Middlekoop, 32, of Oska- what Porster really meant was: 
1005a, runner up, and three other "Just as the nazi party in Ger
huskers picked net loads which many on assuming full power rais
Dested Carlson'S 30.8 bushels. ed its party tlag to a nahonal em-

A record crowd of 30,000 spec- blem, so the Danzig nazis, now 
tacle, Arthur Thompson of Wal- that they tully control the little 
lace's Farmer, contest sponsor, free ' state, will also make their 
said tonight. He said today's party flag the state emblem." 
crowd "exceeded by far" tha't of Dan .... Will Not Join 
any previous contest. The spokesman asserted that 

Stodgell, a wiry 160-pounder "under no circumstances can the 
whose black hair Is beginning to deduction be made that Danzig 
gray, and Middlekoop, of the will be joined to the reich when 
same genera, build, will repre- the Danzig people adopt our flag 
sent the state In this year's na- as theirs." 
tional contest Tl1ursday near ) (Ponter, who told his audience 
Manhall, Mo. he had spent last Thursday with 

"I'm geUing a little ' old, but I Chancellor Hitler, also announc
still Ilke to shuck corn," Stodle1l ed a series of laws in harmony 
told the crowd through the public I With those of Germany soon would 
address system as he received the [be promulgated. He asked house-
championship trophy. wiVe! not to buy In Jewish shops. . - . 

Reading Leads C.I.O, 
C(l1Ldidate in Detroit 

Mayoralty Election 

DETROIT, Nov. 2 (AI' ) - Of
ficial tabulation of returns from 
41 of 918 precincts In tod ll.Y's 
mayorally election showed: 

Rlclllu'd W. Rell.dlnK, "conserva 
tive" candidate and endorsee of 

the American Federation of La
bor, 13,331. 

Patrick II. O'Brien, candidate 
of the ConUllitlee for Industrial 
Orgoonlzat1on, 4,609. 

Contracts For 
S. VIII. Roofing 
Are Approved 

DES MOINES, Nov. 2 (AP)
The legislati ve interim commit
tee tdoy approved roofing con
tracts totaling $24,190 101' the 
State Universi ty of Iowa, and ac
cepted plans and specifications 
for a proposed $IlB,OOO poultry 
building for the state fair. 

The committee met today for 
t.he first time since Sept. 16, with 
two members absent. Senato)' D. 
W. Kimbel'ly of Davenport is ill. 
Senator A. J . Shaw of Pocahon
tas was exPected to arrive 101' to
morrow's session. 

Representative Morgan J . Mc
Fnaney (D) of Mason City pro
tested last week at a proposa 1 to 
vote by mail on apPl'oval or the 
universi l)\ I'ooting contracts. 

LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP)-GI'eat 
Brit<1ill was I'epol'ted by an in
formed source tonight 10 be on 
the verge of reaching a trade 
agl'eement with lnsw'gent Spain. 

Under the terms, which the 
informant said would be an
nounced "at an appropriate mo
ment," commcrcial missions and 
consuiul' ofCices wou id be estab
lIbhed in both count.ries. 

In BI·itain thc missions of Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco's in
surgent regime would be author
ized to deal on the Bl'itish de
partment of overseas trade. 

The informanl said he did not 
believe, however, that the agree
ment would constitute dip lomati c 
recognition, even de Iacto, of 
Franco's government :IS it was a 
"purely commercial aIlair" and 
would a!!ect on*' consuls. 

FulJ de jure recognition would 
involve an exchange of ambassa
dors. 

The agreement would not per
mit a head of an insurgent mis
sion to approach the British for
eign oflice officially, the inform
ant said. 

The arl'angement would com
pare, it was slated, to that exist
ing between Britain and Soviet 
Russia before the two countries 
established diplomatic relations. 

The iotormant' understood that 
Britain 's extensive trading inter
ests in Insurgent Spain had in
fluenced the British government's 
decision. 

British business is involved 
h eavily in the Spanish industrial 
regions around Bilbao, in the Rio 
Tinto copper mines and in the 
sherry-producing districts around 
Jerez - all now in insurgent 
hands. 

The sponsor of the agreement 
was reported to be the Duke of 
Alba , foreign minister under the 
Spanish monarchy and now one 
of Franco's representatives in 
London. 

Detective Shot 
In Gun Battle 

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Nov. '~ 

(AP)- A detective and a burghl' 
were ki iled in a gun baltle l1 .. n' 
tonight when two police ~qu"lh 
caught three men trying to open 
a safe at the Luick Dairy c m
pany. In the exchange of sholq 
two other policemen were wound" 
ed. 

betective Lieutenant John Nil'
derkorn said one of the gtll1n'l'l1 
who gave his nome as FI'ed Renr
don of Chicago, had been CO\)

tured. Another escaped :mll j's 
being sought by poli ce. 

Niederkorn said the dead mf"l 
were Detective George Raabe :!I d 
an unidentified man who hud u 
label i n his pocket bearing the 
name, Ed Atkins, of Ghicago. 

Niederkorn said an unidenLiuc:d 
woman had telephoned and lold 
him a burglary was in progr :;s 
at the dairy. He dispatched lhl' 
police squads, but Raabe and Uc
tective George Legge, who shllt 
the gunman, preceded them .0 
the scene, Niederkorn said. 

The three burglars rang a b II 
at an alley door And displaying 
guns, torced two dairy employ\, 
to admit them. 

One of the men had the com
bination of the safe wri tten on a 
piece of paper, the dairy em
ployes told newspaper reporters, 
and had just started to wOI'k .. Ill 
the sale when the police arri ved. 

Fred W. Tegge, dairy cashit'r, 
told newspaper men he and his 
wife had been bound by six arm
ed men who appea red at his hOI11~ 
early in the evening and that he 
had been forced to give up \hll 
combin.ation or the dairy safe. 

I ' 
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' We're 
No A"gel8~ 

We believe H's lime to sj.art 
explaIning \he Universily of 
Iowa. We bel~eve Ulere are peo
ple in the state who might be 
misled by those newspapers 
which have published sensational 
"news" stories about the c;ampus. 
'rhese, ",\ong w\\.h 1e",t\.we articles 
by transient repQrters, have "iv
en many Iowa parents a one
sided and entireTy erroneous con4 
ceJiltion of Ollt' university. 

The liquor-drinking, cigaret
smOking, l'ah-rah boy of F . Scott 
Fitzaerald disappeared with the 
beginolOg of We depression. The 
cQ-cd, too, has changec;i. Today 
many students are actually com
ing lo the university for an edu-
aUon. 
!Qwa City is probably no more 

nbr no less moral tban other' 
cities Of its size. There is some 
dri'nking, but wbat IOWa town 
of 20';000 POpulll-tion c;an boasl 
that It 'is bone-dry? As a mat
tel' of record, no legitimate drink
JTlI,t is Jilossible for university stu
dents. The only legal liquor must 
Iie bought at a state liquor store 
and the state law proVides that 
all such liquor must be consumed 
"at home." 

A~rf. to this the Iact that a uni
versity rulirlg prohibits drinking 
in any house which has univer
sity approval, whether it be a fra
terriILy, sorority, dotmitory or pri
vute rooming house. 

Now, lest we be misunder
stood, there is drinking among 
the student body. But we chal
lenge any organization in the 
world lo assemble 6,000 YQung 
men and women and get by with
out liquor. It can't be done. 
University regulations are such, 
hQwevCl', that the consumption of 
liquor among the student body is 
I·oouced. 

There are a dozen allier favor
ab le comments that might be 
added about the university and 
Hs stl,ld~n ts. More than 50 per 
cent of us work at least a part 
of OUl' way through school. A 
Lew of us work 10 and even 1:; 

• and 16 hour days six and seven 
days weekly. A surprising num
ber of us support the City's reli~ 
glous orga nlza tions, as we 11 as 
those on the campus. Iowa City 
churches are fi lled on most Sun
days, and the student attendance 
Is always conspicuous. 

W bu t, why go on? We want 
it understood that "we're no an
gels." Neither, however, are we 
decadent libertines. We are hu
man beings and would like to be 
treated as such. 

FROM ADA, Okla., comes a 
story that will certainly start the 
superstitious thinking. It con
cerns the deaths of Live people / 
who had accepted invitations to 
speak before the East - Central 
Educatlon association. 

The meeUng seems to have a 
curse on it. Last summer Sen. 
Joseph T. Robinsori was ask«i 
to speak at the meeting. His 
sudden death shocked the nation 
in July. Amelia Earhart was 
next invited to speak. She a -
cepted, then (1 w away on a trip I 
from which sHe never returned. 

The third person to accept was 
Dr. H . H. Cherry, president of 
the Bowling Gr41eh, Ky., Teachers 
coUege. He died in a few days. 
The fourth sch~u1ed spea\f.er was 
a member of the Unlv~ty of 
Minnesota faculty, Dr. M. E. 
li'agg~rty. Hii Qeath came not 
long after his acceptance ot tb~ 
f9urth bid. 

Last Friday the m~tin,g con
vened with assurance thal the 
jinx was broken. CoogJ:essl1lan 
R. P. Hill was to sp~ak that 
day. Th~ members of the aSSQ
dation soon heard, however, that 
CQngressman Hiil wou1d ~ un
able to speak. He was dead of a 
heart attack at his home in Okla
homa City. 

No on~ t¢ay b~lieves in the 
supernatural, but an occurrence 
such as this maKes on~ stop to 
think. It is nothing more thaI) 
a most unusual coincidence. one 
which would arouse considerable 
d'lrision if it should torm the Qas
is o( a detective story, as it very 
likely wilL Be that as it may, 
it is convineing prqot that truth 
is stranger than Iiction. 

If young Mr. ~",ey conUnu~ 
to mop up on crime and criminals 
in New York City it's a cinch his
torians at the fulure will refer to 
the late admi ral as a distant rela
tive of Tom's. 

The cail "all aboard," used on 
railroads, ol'iginated in ship tra
vel. 

Ninety per cent of Russians are 
now literate, compared wJth 25 
per cent in 1897, accQtding to 
government figures. 

The Abraham Lincoln national 
monument, near Hodgenvllle, Ky., 
contains the log cabin an(l part 
of the farm where Lincoln was 
born. 

"IT CAN BE DONE" 
The title Qf "Star FarD;ler of 

America for 1937," with the pe
cuniary reward going therewith, 
was awarded at Kansas City last 
week to Robert Lee Bristow at 
Virginia . He won the cOveted 
honor by taking over a heavily 
burdened farm and by intelligence 
and industry transforming It into 
a paying proposltion. Robert Lee 
Bl'istow is 21 years old and a stu
dent of vocational agriculture who 
began to practice what he was 
taught at the age of 15. 

Two years ago hls parents died, 
leaving a none too productive 200 
acre farm long under cultivatiQn 
and suffering from depleted soil. 
It was encumbered by a federal 
land bank mortgage and a federal 
commissioner loan, the total in
debtedneSs being $~,451. Appar
ently the place was doomed- to be 
sold under foreclosure. Robert 
Lee sought leave to take it over 
and assume the debt. Neighbors 
backed his application and after 
investigation it was granted . . 

In the first year as farm Qj>Cra
tor the youngster cleared $600 
fl'om poultry, eggs, and hogs, and 
$12 from the operatlon of a grist 
mill he rigged up IrQm parts of 
an old motor car. He paid some
thing on hls debt, increased his 
fa nn equipmeni, and this year ex
pects net earnings mueh larger 
than for 1936. H'e added to his 
stock of poultry, cows and hogs, 
bad his soils tested for £ertili iy, 
and planted 70 IIcres in diversi-

The Cludlenge. tied crops-wheat, corn, barl~, 
snap beans, soy beans, clover, 

To Iowa City lespedeza, and oats. From scra{l 
JOHNSON COUNTY has been pipe and other material around 

cut from state relief ro,lls. Win- tHe place he rigged a "deep-w~ll 
t er is nearly upon us, and a pump" that works ¢tficlentJ.Y. By 
financial aid which has carried his own carefully k~pt· inventory 
much Qf the unemvloyment relief his farm plant is valUed at ,2,
load has ~n withdrawn. We are 500 today. Others consider that 
on Qur own. appraisal too low. When he gets 

11 h his building$ repaired and re-
H~e is a chal enge to t e peo- painted they figure the farm's fair 

pie of Iowa City to meet this valUe at around $5,000. 
emer"ency and prove to the state This Virginia lad i pile of mapy 
that "oharity begins at bome." "future farmers" whd are ' prdvlng 
Will the people of Iowa City that the farm still offers, to thbSe. 
show themseJoves capable of car- who bring irtdustry and intel~
l'ying all their relief work inde- gehce to its taskS, both a satistac
pendent of outside aid? Will they tory and a reasonably prof/table 
meet the added burden imposed "w!ly of life." There are now, 
QY the withdrawal of state funds? the Kansas City Star artnol.ml:es, 

In spite at improved economic 143,000 member's of these "P'uture 
conditions, the needs this winter FlItmers of Amerie'a," all of them 
will be great. The 1938 com- Uhlgh school studen~ of vocational 
l'I'Iunlty chest drive now being car- agriculture." They are setting 
ried on must succeed. The ~al example and pace for their farnj 
at '19,890 must be re~ched and, neighbors in all the states. All 
If po$sible, exceeded if unem- good Americans share the hope 
ployment relief and social serv-jthat their tribe mlly increase :Jl1d 
ice agencies are to remain a bul- their prosperlty melisure st,!ildllY 
wark al{ainst suffering and pti- up to their deserving. 
vation in . our community. . -New OrieaDi T1JDe.-Pltlafuae 
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"THE ROME·BERLIN AXIS" OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Facial Nerve Neuralgia May 
Often Resemble Aching Tooth 

IJ" ('OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
I am asked to discuss the ques- with it any more than the teeth 

tion of neuralgia 01 the teeth. have with neuralgia of thl! other 
This has a familiar sound, and two branches. It is easy to see 
nearly every patient whQ has neu- that a nerve which supplies all 
ra lgia of the facial nerve sooner the teeth might become irritable 
or later thinks it is due to the I and the neuI'algia would be as
teeth. Many teeth have been sac- signed to the teeth themselves. 
rificed [or that reason. ·It is unfortunate that frequently 

When a large number of teeth a number of teeth are sacrificed 
begin to ache at the same time, before the real cause of the dis
~t probably is due to neuralgia turbance is found. 
of the filth nerve, which is the In treatment a number of rem
nerve that supplies sensation to edles have been tried. Perhaps 
the structuI'es at the head and the most successful is the inhala
face. tion of a volatile preparation call-

'rhe' nerve is ca lled thl! trigemi- ed "t!·ichlorethlyene". This gives 
nal nerve because it has three relief in 10 to 20 per cent of 
,branches, one of which goes above cases, but the relief is seldom 
the eyes, one to the upper jaw, permanent. There are hardly 
and Qne to the lower jaw. any other medicines that do any 

The one which goes to the skin good. According to those who 
above the eyes will produce a se- have had the most experience, 
vere headache, localized in the the only real treatment is injec
forehead, and this is frequently tion of the nerve with alcohol or 
a.scribed to eye trouble or eye surgical resection of the sensory 
strain, although, as a matter of route of the nerve within the 
fact, the eye~ have nothing to do cranial cllvity. 

Just as an experiment, the I robot-driven planes. The exper
British War Department practiced iment was a success. Cost: $10,
bringing down one at its own 000. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS It-Malarial 26- Declines 
l-Crooked 25- To be ill fever 27·-Perform 
4-A dream 37-Currents o( I 6-La rge 28- The class of 
f-Female Cowl all' deer vertebrates 

lO-Imllale 29-An Island ot 
tl-FrOnt part the Malay 

18- An asterisk consisting 
19-Polnt~ of of birds 

of the archipelago 
torele~ S3-An enaorse-

la-Slopes menl on Ii 

land exlend· 30-A kind ot 
Ing Into tree 
water 31-Gr~ek Je tter 

l~DlsUnctive passport 
forme I" 34-Exclamation 
verbs as to ot extreme 

21-Slupefy :f2-An addition 
23- A province to a house in 

of "ranee the shape of 
time contempt 

l'7-Anrtr 3&-By 
18-$oapy wa.ter 36-Exclama· 
20-~erative tlons pledr-

reply ln, the 

25-0n fire an L 
Answel' to prevlOU8 puule: 

ai-An old, de- he-alth ln 
creplt borse . dl'inkin'g 

22-l'tpa 37-Wlthered 
2t-trinkl 

DOWN 
l-<'Apltal or 7-To make 

Texas choice 
I--A river In I-The bed for 

Germarty. th~ egg8 ot 
lI-Japanese a bird 

cotns 12 -An ell ret 
5-S(ck IS-Steamship 
"'""'Man', ~t Cab.br.) 

Tuning In 
..,ith 

Margie Fastenow 

Kathryn Cravens, who broad-

UeDJI II, the UNIVERSITY CA~ENDAR are 
ec:beduled In the offIce of the President, Old 
Capitol. lie,.. for the GENERAL NOTICES 
.. rll deposited with the campllS editor 01 Tbe Dally 
Iowan, or may be plaeed In the box provided for 
Ibelr deposit in tbe ofrlces of The Dally Iowan. 
GE ERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 P.m. the day precedin6 flnt publication: 
/Iotlces will NOT be accepted by telepbone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED b)' a reIIIoDlible pe~D. 

510ttTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL ¥WOOD-Strange it may 

be, but the person most vitally 
concerned in a movie love scene 
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University 
W4lllnesday, November 3 

7:30 p.m.-French Club. Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," 
University Theater. 

Thursday. November 4 
Annual Dental Cliolc, Dentistry 

Building. 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady,' 

University Theater. 
Friday, November 5 

HOMECOMING 
Annual Dental Clinic, Deill

istry Building. 
8:01 p.m. - Play: "First Lady," 

University Theater. 
8:00 p.m.-Homecoming Recep

tiQn, University Club. 
8:30 p.m;-Homecoming Recep

tion and program, Triangle Club. 
9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par

ty, Iowa UniQn. 
Sdqrday, I!o{ovemher 8 

HOMECOMING 
1Z:00 m. - Alumni Luncheon, 

Iowa Union. 
2:00 p.m. - Football: Minneso

ta vs. Iowa, lawa Stadium. 
Monday. November 8 

12:00 m.-A.F.", Iowa Union. 

Wednesda.y. November 3, 1937 

Calendar is neither of the principals but 
Tuesday, November 9 the director. 

6:30 p.m.-Supper, Triangle Your stars, unless they're very 
Club. new at thc business, may be quite 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University blase aboul exchanging oscula-
Club. tions and embraces for the cam· 

Wednesday, November 10 era, but your director never is. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa His realization of the importance 

Section of American Chemical of sincere and beautiful love 
Society, Chemistry Auditorium. scenes to his picture makes him, 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer- for the time, a Lothario without 
sity Orchestra, IQwa UniQn. portfolio. He knows so thor-

Thursday, November 11 ough ly the mood he wants that 
6:00 p.m.-World Cruise Sup- you are sure, watching his side. 

per, University Club. line excitement, he could give a 
7:30 p.m. - BacQnian lecture: better performance than his stars. 

"Poetry and Iowa," by Paul Engle, Some Find Rldloule Useful 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Sometimes he does, too-better 

Friday, November 12 and funnier. That is when he 
Annual Medical CliniC, Univer- undertakes to "show them how." 

sity Hospital. Archie Mayo frequently acts out 
Saturday, November 13 scenes to demonstrate the effecl5 

LEGION DAY. he wants. Archie weighs around 
Saturday Classes. '/200 unless he's reduced some 

. Annual NIedical Clinic, Univer- mo;e. He did not take Gary 
slty HospItal. . Coopel"s place with Sigrid Gurie 

2:00 P.m.-Foot~all: Indwna vs. in the "Marco Polo" rehearsala, 
Iowa, Iowa StadIUm. but he wO\ild recite the love lines 

8:00 ".Ib.-Bachelor Dance, t h ' If d th Ii U· ·t CI b a Imse , an e rep es, em· 
ruversl y u. phasizing the desired inflection. 

(For InformatIon regarding 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
r~rvaUons in tbe president's of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

Archie thinks inflection is the 
big thing in movie love passages. 

General Notices 

Michael Curtlz, excitable Hun
garian, does not "act out" movie 
romantics. He comments, criti· 
cizes, suggests . "That kiss-she 
wo~ld not melt butter. Don't 
hold her like she was a hot po
tato. Crush her. Maybe yoU 
break a rib. That is all right 
if we get a good sctmel" 

"Iowa Transit" 
Every undergraduate rt!gistered 

in the College of Engineering Is 
entitled to a cOpy of the "Iowa 
Transit." Each engineer who did 
not receive his COpy should call 
3129 or leave a note in the Tran
sit office. 

PARKE WOODWORTH, 
Circulation Mgr. 

Forums Committee 
All men interesled in taking 

pal·t in the activities of the 
Y.M.c:.A. Forums committee are 
invited tQ meet with the commit
lee in lhe Y.M.C.A. Q(Iice, Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. 

COMMITTEE. 

A.A.U.P. 
There w{ll be a meeting of the 

Iowa conference of the A.A.U.P. 
in Des Moines, Saturday, Nov. 6. 
Business meeting at 10 a.m., 
Younkers tea room; Luncheon 
12:3(), Younkel's tea room. Make 
reservations for lhe luncheon with 
Prot. E. S. Allen, Iowa State col
lege, Ames. 

C. E. COUSINS 
Secretary 

Seals Club 

DeMille, hawk-eyed on every 
scene, is the same when his play· 
ers must make love. Sometimes 
he uses ridicule along with bland. 
ishments to spur them inw the 
"mOOd." Another showman-dl' 
rector, Von Stern berg, haS foun~ 
ridicule useful. 

Olbel;s Believe In Coaxln, 
Busby Berkeley belongs to the 

act-it-out school. He acts it o~t 
in rehearsals, then during lhe 
"take" he stands behind the cam· 
era, going through the moti01lll 
while his players pel'form before 
the lens. 

casts "News Through a Woman's Senior Orehesls 

Seals club members are in
vited to swim with the Dolphin 
club, Wednesday, Nov. 3, at 7:30 
p.m. in the fieldhouse pool. All 
melnbers are urged to be pres~ 
ent. A regular meeting of Seals 
club will be held Thw'sday, Nov. 
4, at 4 p.m. in the pool room of 
the Women's gymnasium. 

Irving Cummings, once an act
or himself, uses the soft voice 
method, and beams .benignly as 
he watches his scene, step by 
step. 

Eyes" over a coast-la-coast CBS There will be no rcgulal' meet-
network Mondays, Wednesdays ing of SeniQr Orchesis today. 
and Fridays at 1 p.m., is beginning lonlY those in . the ~es Moines. 
her second year on a national demonstration gloup WIll meet at 

I 
7:15 p.m. 

hQok-up. Miss Cravens, a ta l Junior Orchesis will meet as 
blonde Texan with a vibrant usual at 4. 
vQice, !lies nearly 1,000 miles a PRESIDENT 
week in her search fol' news aod 
has stepped into first rank as 
radio's best-known woman com
mentator. 

Rccreational SWimming 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open for additional 

ROSERT A NICHOLS 

Pi Gamma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will meet 

Thursday at 12 o'clock noon in 
the S,P.C.S. haU. Prof. George 
Davies will be the speaker. AU 
members desiring to attend should 
contact the secretary as soon as 
possible. 

BLAl~E WILLIAMS, 
Secretary. 

* * * In a Columbia studio audi-
ence at. 7 o'clock tonight will 
sit the son of a man whose 
pioneer work at the beglnmng 
of our m chanleal ale won for 
him a per'mattent niche In 
America's his tory. The man 
whose career wlU be dramatlzed 
on Cavalcade Is Elmer A. Sper
ry, famed for his gyroscopic In
ventlonll. Through the magic of 
radio, the years of his Ute will 
be retraced In half an hour be
fore his son, Elmer A. Sperry 
Jr. Mr. Sperry Jr. WM last 
year awarded a medal of merit 
for his "Work In the development 
of blind flying instruments em
ploylng ' gyroscopic prlnell1les." 

houl's of recreatiQnal swimming \ Camera Club 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday The Campus Camera club will 
from 4 until 4:45 from Oct. 27 until meet Thursday at 7:30 ,p.m. in 
the close of the outdoor season, room 18 of the fine arts building. 

* * * Eddy Duchin, who is as grace
lui at the piano as hls rhythms 
are smooth over the air, will be 
heard in his weekly Elizabeth 
Arden program tonight at 7 
o'clock over the NBC-Blue net
work. Duchin is quite a busy lad 
during t hese broadcasts. He idly 
thumps a bass with a left hand, 
hold~ his men at attention with 
the other whi le at the same time 
announcing the next tune to be 
playedl 

* * * Fred Aliens radio Eoeturn date 
has been definitely sd for Nov. 
17 when the comedian will start 
a new two-year contract and 
will be .. ln hili fifth season for 
tbe same sponllor. Allen 111 
currently In Hollywood, where 
hi. broadcaSts will emanate, 
wblle fIIrnInr hIs first lltarrlnr 
picture, "S a II y. Ire D e and 
Mary!' 

*** NATIONAL WGHLIGHTS 
5 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Americl\'s 

schools, drama. 
5:30 p.m.-CBS-W ABC- Press

radto news period. 
S p.m.- NBC-WJZ-Easy aces, 

skit. 
6:15 p.m.- CBS-WABC- Hobby 

lobby. 
7 p .m. - N B C - WEAF -O n e 

man's family. 
7 p .m.-NBC-WJZ- Eddy Du

chin's orchestra. 
7 :30 p.m. - CBS- W ABC- Eddie 

Cantor's prolram. 
8 p.m.-NBC-WEAP- W a l t e r 

O'Keefe's town hall. 
9 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-The par

Me of hits. 
9:15 p.m. - NBC-WJZ - N a I a 

. Day song program. 

, 

Nov. 17. Ruben ScharI, local photographer, 
MARJORIE CAMP will show motion pictures in color 

of the 1938 Boy Scout Jamboree 

Zoology Seminar 
The zoology seminal' will mpet 

Friday at 4 p.m. in room ~07 of 
the zoology building. "Experi
ments on the Development of the 
Tail and Related Strllctures in 
Urodela" will be discussed by 
Prof. Paul L. Risley of the zooiogy 
department. 

PROF. J . H. BODINE 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
F rom Iowa Union this after

noon at :; o'clock the music of 
Earl Harrington and his Avalon 
orchestra wlU be broadcasl as he 
plays for the second of this year's 
weekly tea dances. The ha lf hour 
program will be announced by 
Marion Harris, G of Maxwell. 

A new kind of Evening Musi
cale will be broadcast tonll'ht at 
7:30 when Frances Riedy, At of 
Evanston, Ill.. makes her rlrst 
WSUI appearance. Miss Riedy 
will whistle as Ralpb Deal. A4 
of Des Moines, plays the plano. 
They will present "Valse Parl
IIlenne" by Roberta, ")(Jss Me 
Al'ain" by Herbert, "The Bub
ble" by Frlml and "The Piper 
Sonr" by Risher. 

Mrs. O. H. Allbee of Marshall
town wiU give a survey picture of 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teachers program for American 
Education week beginning Mon
da)" Qn the 3:30 program this af
ternoon , Her talk wiU be broad
cast over the network of the edu
cational stations WOI, Ames, and 
WSUL 

TODA'Y'S PROGRAM 
11:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek epic in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program colendlll' 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Keeping ahead of the 

and scenic views of Niagara Falls. 
Members are requested to bring 

prints of their summer's work 
for display and discussion. 

H. L. DEAN. 
Sigma Delta Chi 

A special meeting of Sigma 
DIlIIa Chi will be held Thursday 
at 4:30 p.m. in the journalism 
building. ' 

A. J. SNIDER. 

Joneses. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10 :30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

hislQry of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

cha ts, J Qh n Szepessy . 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

rOQm, classical music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.- F orensic fOl' um, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers program, 
American Education week pro
gram, Mrs. O. H. Allbee, Marshall
town. 

4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical So
ciety program, Fever Therapy, Dr. 
W. D. Pau!. 

4:15 p.m.-Chamber concert or
chestra. 

4:30 p.m.-Speech cli nic of the 
air, Practical Work with Public 
School Speech Detectives, Dorothy 
Davis. 

4:45 p.m.-Stories out of Iowa's 
past, Slate Historical society, Wil
liam J . Petersen. 

5 p.m. - Iowa Union matinee 
dance, Earl Harrington and his 
Avaloq orchestra. 

5:30 p.m.-The stamp colh;ctor, 
Harold Brennema n. 

5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
tbe Air. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children'S hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musica le, 

Frances Riedy. 
7:45 p.m.-Iowans in the news. 
8 p.m.-Federated Business and 

Professional Women's club pro
gram. 

8:15 p.m.-Recorded varieties. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
9 p.ln. - Iowa City Woman's 

club, .. drama department, ' Ruth 
Crayne, director. 

~~, 
A lOt. T .",' 

. " M~tlXfl ~I 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-A novelist in 
New York has what appears to 
be one of the most extravagant 
apartments on record. However 
it cost only a Iractional sum, tal' 
most of its luxury is rea lly stage 
settings. His cousin is a theatrical 
producer and from him he obtai1lll 
the seemingly lavish fixtures of 
costly playS' which fail to sur· 
vive the reviews. 

What appears to be a teak
wood wall inlaid with silver Is 
really beaverboard cleverly paint. 
ed. A pipe organ is of the same 
materia l. ' Costly ltaliart book 
cases, and a mantle of Grecian 
origin are there, too, but they 
are only smart duplicates. Even 
the old masters on the walls are 
cleverly wrought phonies. He 
wouldn't swap them for the origi
nals. "1 am a fictionist," he ex
plains. "1 db better work in an 
atmosphere of make-believe." 

Nelgbbors 
Some people live in NevJ York 

for years without seeing many ot 
its treasures. The idea, of course, 
is: "Why rush; I wi U see it some 
day." Howevet, that some day 
is a long time in coming. For in
stance, I have never been to the 
Statue QI Liberty. I have seeM 
it from shore and from passing 
ships thOusands of times, but 1 
have never been out to it and 
climbed its back-breaking stair
way. 

A fine example of how remote 
one may be in this town is the 
experience ot Jim Crowley, the 
footba ll coach, and Grantland 
Rice, the sports columnist. They 
are n~xt door neighbors, but last 
year they saw each other onlY 
twice-i n Berlin and in Los An· 
geles. 

Joll Smith 
MUSic lovers rubbed their eyei 

when they read in the!'r news
papers of the debut of a yo~ 
baritone-Joe Smith by name
in New York the other night. He 
seems headed tor the Metropoli
tan stage, but his name would 
have stunned New York a lien' 
el'a tion or so ago. 

When his leacher sug"ested h. 
pursue his career under the name 
of Giuseppe Fabbro, ita Itali.n 
equivalent, Smith declined. "II 
is outrageous to think that Amer· 
ican names and American leacherl 
ca n Jlot produce good s ingers." 

So he biUed himself under the 
honest but wholly unromantic 
name of -Joe Smith. 
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Hawks Go Through Aerial Offen'sive Drill 
City High Drills 
On Air Attack 
Parizek Gi ven I 
Passing Duties Do~n l 

The 
Hawklels Practice For 

Till with Gene eo 
Friday Night 

More new passing formations 
were on the menu as Coach Herb 
Cormack assembled his City high 
footba llers last night in prepar
ation ror Friday night's game with 
the Geneseo. Ill.. eleven. 

Cormack's latest concoctions 
will be added to plays used to ef
fectively in last week's encounter 
to make the Red and White aerial 
raid complete. Adoption of the 
new plays found lanky Wayne 
Putnam receiving the tosses of 
Eldon Parizek. who does his heav~ 
Ing from the port side. However. 
Jl>Stioe and McGinnis also took 
turns at flinging the ball to Dave 
Kerr. 

Paul Out 
Although dismissed from heavy 

drill. Larry Paul appeared in uni
form for a light workout. Paul, 
suCfering a leg injury sustained 
in the Marshalltown battle. will 
not be used against Geneseo. Bob 
Beck, recuperating from a sprain~ 
ed ankle. will be used sparingly 

[

If' at all this week. Both men 
will be withheld. if possibLe. for 
the important Hilltopper engage
ment at Davenport the following 
week. 

Joe McGinnis. regular quarter
back. is being groomed to take 
over the tailback position on punt
ing formations when DeWayne 
Jllstice is nor on the field. Mc
Ginnis' booting was on a par with 
that of Justice yesterday after
noon as he brushed up on the 
kicking <lSSignment. 

In a light scrimmage the first 
team was composed of Jenkinson 
at center. Snider at right guard. 
Mueller and Stimmel at the tackle 
posts. with Kerr and Putnam as 
flankmen. The five backfield 
berths were filled by McGinnis. 
Parizek. Justice. Lewis and Buck
ley. 

On the west practice field Coach 
Joe Gaines meted out a tough 
scrimmage session to his Cresh
man-sophomore candidates. The 
junior lfawklets finished last 
week's game against Roosevelt of 
Cedar Rapids with a scoreless Ue. 

Frosh-Sophs Meet Muskles 
Jack Fetig, Bob King. Bob 

White. and Chuck Putnam will 
curry the brunt of the local f/'.osh
soph attack against the Muscatine 
juniors Saturday. 

With their eyes on varsity posi
tions for next year. GaiJfes' pro
leges are quickly assimi lating the 
Cormaok style of play. Passing 
formations have been stressed. in 
late practices of the Red anc( 
White youngsters. 

Roberts Scores 

Sports 
Trail 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK. Nov. 2 (AP) - A 

column on the unsung heroes or 
college football - great players 
who play so superbly week after 
week that little or no attention is 
paid to them while the backa and 
flashes get all the press clippings. 

One man tide . . . Jim Ryba. 
senior tackle from Cicero, Ill.. 
never makes the headlines as the 
Crimson tide rolls on but he'S 
Alabama's unsung hero. Jim. a 
rugged youth weighing 197 pounds 
and stretching six feet three. is 
purely a product of Coach Frank 
Thomas. Until he came to Bamy 
he never played football. One of 
the hardest. surest tacklers and 
blockers in the game is Big Jim. 
His best game was against Ten
nessee when he broke thFough the 
Volunteer backfield on five sep
arate lunges to spill the {lect 
Caffego for losses. 

Mechanical man . . . If every 
big time football player took the 
game like Ralph Wolre. Ohio 
State's great center. there wouldn·t 
be so many upsets. The mechani
cal man from Youngstown. Ohio. 
Who stands six feet two and scales 
195 pounds. does his wOI'k so well 
he's seldom noticed by the thriU 
seekers. A great le<JLIer in the line, 
Co-Captain Wolfe rarely errs in 
the mechanics of ball snapping 
and usually leads the "ush in 
blocking or after punts. They 
don·t write songs about him but 
the Bucks couldn't get along with
out him-an honor student who's 
always "up" for every ball game. 

Iron man . .. Baylor'S unsung 
hero is Emmett Kriel. a 195-
pound senior guard from Taylor. 
Tex .• where they grow 'em tough 
and strong. His streng~h and 
power makes the Baylor wall one 
of the toughest in the land rather 
than "iust another college Cootball 
line." When Kriel was relieved 
near the end of the Arkansas 
game. the Arkansan who had 
played against him said to the in
coming sub: "Son. if you're any 
tougher than that son-of-a-gun 
who just left. I don't want any
thing to do with you." 

Old man ... Up at Dartmouth. 
they call Francis Schildgen "Pop" 
because atf!4 he's the old man of 
the big Green squad. You don't 
read much of anythi!)g about 
"Pop" but he's the team's unsung 
hcro. "Po!," worl<ed a couple years 
after his high school graduation 
so he could go to Dartmouth and 
il was lucky for Dartmouth. The 
boy from Naugatuck. Conn.. is 
o\)e of the best right tackles in the 
game. If you want to see a foot-

2024 Points To I ball player WhO makes great line 
plays look easy follow " Pop." He's 

Win Triathlol" a rea.1 s.tar even though he gets 
0{ no ch!,pmgs. 

Dale Roberts. three sport man 
from Villisca, captured the annua l 
Jump triathlon yesterday after
noon at the fieldhouse by annex
ing 2.0l!4 points in the event. 

Roberts. a j unior. took fIrst in 
the pole vau II by c1eari ng 11 feet. 
lied for first in the high jump 
with flye feet six inches. and won 
the broad jump with 20 feet six 
inches. 

Jack Alderdice. rreshman from 
Davenport. was second with 1.982 
points ~nd Fred Muhl was third 
with 1.408. Aldel'dice tied. Roberts 
in the high jump and wou ld have 
won the broad jump had he not 
fouled on all four of his attempts. 

Nelson Barnes. varsity pole 
vaulter last season. won the trav
eling trophy and gold med,lIl for 
first place in the event for the 
first semester of last year and the 
trol'hy is now in the possession 
of BU$h Lamb who won it during 
the scconc( semester of last year. 

Crekmeyer Holds Reoord 
Frances Cretzmeyer. who was 

in charge of the event. amassed 
t~e hiihest total number of points 
in tbe history of the all university 
jl.\mp triathlon two years ago 
when he collected 2.327 pOints. 

'li;Ie winner will be presented 
with a traveling trophy and a gold 
~edal while silver and bronze 
~edals wjll go \0 second and 
t~ird plac~ winners. 

Those entered in the competi
tion were Date Roberts. J ack Al
derAlce. Harold. Crens. FI'ed Muhl. 
LJ~coln Stewart. Delbert Stein 1'. 
ltarl Ryerson. and Edward Bail·d. 

Frankie ... Every fan in Pitts
burgh appreciates Frank Souchak. 
Panther end. but his clippings are 
slim. The boy from Berwick. Pa .• 
dIdn't amount to much as a foot
ball player until he took io get
ling sore at the o!,position instead 
of himself aCter a bad break. 
Frankie isn't a good pass receiver 
but Pitt seldom passes anyway. 
and from there on he's murder to 
the enemy. Ask Fordham. Ask 
Wisconsin. Lost his job last fall 
but got it back this season. He is 
at its greatest when the opposI
tion tries to pass. He se ldom gives 
it a chance to g~t set for a throw. 
A little too tough sometimes-as 
against Duquesne when Pitt was 
penalized hal! the distance to gOl\1 
-but a whale of a playe\". 

John Harvard ... John Harvard 
Castle is Yale's nomination for a 
fine fooiball player who shoul~ 
get more Clippings-and doesn't. 
John Harvard is a six foot 215-
pound guard extraordinl\ry whl> 
hails from Rochester. N. Y. Cas
tle's chief claim to fame he doesn't 
get is his consistent play. espe
cially as a defense man on the 
five man line that is proving so 
baffling to Eli opposition. He 
stops play after play. yet is rarely 
in the spotlig"t. He's what is 
known. like all the ,est of the 
unsung heroes. as a football play
ers' player. Between his freshman 
and sophomore years. Castle ate 
too much and reported at 235 
P,Ounds. Tbe coaches laid him to 
cut off 20 pounds they'd use \1i111 
l"egulm·. He did and he's been sll~1 
neWs for Eli's enemies since. 

InjUFediTipton Favored 
Playel'~ Return 
Three WON BY IOWA 

1918 •• , •••• ,.... 6--. 
IH •..• , ... , .... 28-'7 
1922 .. , ......... 28-1' 

AN EVEN BREAK WON BY MINNESOTA 
1914 •••••• , .•••• '7-' 
1m ............ 41-' 
It3% ., •.•••.•• ,. %1- 8 at 

1924 .......... ,. 13-. 
19%8 ............ 7- 8 IOWA HOMECOMINGS 

1934 .. . ......... 41-U 
1935 ." • •••• ,... 13- II ~:nG:~~mm:la~ Over U-~igh 11 

ludium gain.lijl 
Fro b Team 

RUDY GMlTRO 
"Little Giant" Who 

DlrecUl Gopher Power 

Erick on 

NILE KINNtCJt 
10"'8. Qu~rback, 

wno Runs, Klclcs. FaMes' 

B08 LANNON 
Talented On OlTense. 
Defense As Iowa End 

Win NUlDeral Run 

Ne<lriy 200 spectators brav~ 

the cold north wind sweeping 
lh"ough the Iowa stadi~m yester
day to watch the University of 
Iowa football team go through one 
of its spapPiest dri1ls ot the sea
son. 

The workout assumed a cheel'ier 
note than it had Monday as three 
of the four injured Hawkeyes re
turned for duty. Capt. Homer 
Harris. Bob Lannon and li:rwin 
Pras~e. all ends were in I,lniforfTl 
for last night's drill but it could 
not be learned whl)ther th\!y 
would be able to start aaainst 
the Minnesota Gophers in the 
Iowa Homecoming game Saturday. 
!"rank Gallagher. injured tac\cle 
was the only member of the in
iured quartet who was not in uni
form. 

Aerial Attaek 
Spectators at Saturday's game 

can look for plenty of Iowa pass
es if last night·s workout was 
any indication of the offensive 
tactics that Tubbs intends to use 
against the Gophers. With Kin
nick on the throwin~ end th~ 
Hawkeyes completed pass after 
PilSS against the freshman tearo 
using Minnesota's pass defensc. 

Wind Hamp rs Fraternity Cross Pl· Gam' A d 
• Country Rut I DI e· L 

The Iowa mentor devoted most 
of the time to a scJ"!mmage ses
~ion with the (reshmen otlPosin~ 
the varsity. The Minnesota power 
attack is causing a great deal of 
wO"ry to the Hawkeye coaches 
but they are not overlooking the 
slippery runs of Rudy Gmitr6 and 
Hat'old Van Every, Gopher backs. Men In Cross cheduled TOllay e ta hi 0 e 

COli try Rae e Ono hundred and fifty contest- Foothall Til t s 
It appears that Minnesota will 

start a team with only one sopho
more. Van Every. The line is 
large and experienced. with Bob 
Weld. guard: Lou Midler. tackle; 
Elnd Capt. Ray King. end. as the 
best men. 

" 
Merlin Erickson. of Watervi lle. 

led ]3 weal'y cross counlJ'y mn
ners to the tape in the running 
of the annual Ir'eshman cross 
country numeral run yesterday af. 
ternpon. 

Running into the teeth of a bit
ing north wind Erickson covered 
the mile and one third in six 
minutes 27 seconds. The time. 
considering adverse running con
ditions. was exceptionally good 
lor the distance. 

Ray D a vis. Oskaloosa. ran 
Erickson a close second in the 
event by covering the difficult 
course in six minu.tcs 30 seconds. 
Harry Cuthbert. Upper Darby. 
Pa .• was third with a time of seven 
minutes. 

The course is laid out in such 
a Cashion as to permit the start 
and finish on lhe west side of the 
varsity track. The competi tors 
leave the west side track and 
progress north and west over the 
golf course to finally end again 
at the starting point. 

The meet was held under !.he 
direction of Frances CI'etzmeyer 
with Bob Nelson. varsity track 
letter winner. aclin~ as official 
starter. 

L-_______ __________ . ~ 

Marlin Erickson. winner of the 
annual freshman cross-country 
numeral run. is shown above just 
a[ter he crossed the finish line. 
The race was held yesterday over 
the FJnkbine fieLd cow·se. 

ants are expected to line up at 
the starting post this aftcrnoon as With a cold wind makinj( pass-
the interfraternity cross-country 
run gets undcr way at 4:30 on the 
north side of the st.adium. 

All I"sternitles are allowed to 
enter as many contestants as they 
desir .. md points will be awarded 
to all who finish within the time 
limit of nine minutes set for the 
nine-thenths mile course. Frater
nity partiCipation points are based 
on one point for the first 10 men 
of each !I'aternity plus one-U1ird 
point 10r each man thereafter. 

Ten prizes will be given to those 
individuals who finish in the first 
10 places including two gold med
als. three silver and five bronze. 

ing and b<1Jl handling dIfficult. 
the Delta Upsilon touch football
ers yesteroaY overwhelmed the 
Delta Chi outfit by n 39-0 score. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ano Phi 
Gamma Delta battled a closely 
fought game which resulted wilh 
the S.A.E!s on top 3-0. The Phi 
Delta Theta-Sigma Nu game was 
postponed until Monday afternoon 
by mutual IIgI·eement. 

Everett Scott and Dick Hine 
contributed two touchdowns each 
to the D.U. sum with Elbert Estey 
and Tom King also sharing the 
honors with one apiece. Bill Hine 
played a good game as well as 
makJng two points aCter' touch
down and Richard Jenkins was 

Gophers Cocky 
Reports emanatinll from the 

Minnesota drjll Jield indic<ltc that 
tho Gophers are confident . of a 
victory in Saturday's game. De
spite U1eir one point setback at 
th hands. of Notre Dame. the 
northerners are showing the same 
cockJness that has been their 
trademark since their powerful 
elevens started cUcking six years 
ago. D te,'minatJon was again the 
Gopher attitude as it has been 
aLter each of the three deleats 
Minnesota has suffered in the last 
six years. 

very good on defense for the same 
Dormitory Cross team. 

The 35-man Gopher squad will 
not leave Mi[meapolis until Fri
day noon when it will entrllin 
for Newton. Ia .• where the party 
will spend Friday night. The 
Gophers will move into IOWA City 
Saturday noon. 

Country Event Won The S.A.E.-Phi Gam struggle 
was one of the closest games of 

By Gables' Runnel' the s ason showing few outstand-
• ____________ .....; ing plays and seesawing up and 

down the field. It wasn't until the 
Sixteen co-op dorm cross cou.n- last quader that Ray Haberkorn. 

try runnel'S raced arou~d the m,le takint advantage o[ the wind :1t 
and three tenths hill-and-d~le his back got off n beautHuLly 
course. yesterday afternoon. With I timed Plh~ ltick which resulted in 
Gab!es .Ion~ entr!. Kenneth Cnst. the only SCOle or the gAme. 
comIng In fll'st wIth a time of 6:39. 

Invasion! 
Several tho usa n d Minnesota 

supportel's wi 11 accomPany the 
team . maldng the jaunt by train. 
auto and ajr. Most of the Gopher 
contingent will leave Minneapolis 
FrIday night. arriving in IO'ylla City 
Saturday morning. 

Donald Lettow. Jefferson. was 
second; Allan Lang. Manse. third; 
Henry Lapp. Manse. fourth; and 
Bob Ward. Manse. was fifth. 

In participation points. the 
Manse team led with 14 points. 
Jeffel'son was next with three. 
with Gables trailing with J.. 

Cehringer Receives I 
19,,~ 7 Playe,t; AUJ(lrd I 

NEW YORK. Nov. 2 (AP)
Cha"ley Gehringer was named by 
the Baseball Wl'i ters' association 
today as the American league's 
"most valuable player" for 1937. 
thereby climaxing the biggest sea
son of his 14-year career with tbe 
game's most cherished award. 

At an age when many players 
are on the way down-and out. 
the Detroit Tigers' "strong silent 
man" thus found his 34th year. 
alreadY marked by the league 
batting championship. topped off 
by two uch sought alter goals. 

Governor's island in New York 
Bay is occupied by the Urn te<l 
States government 'for mUilar.) 
purposes. 

KI cher Returns 
AMES (AP) - Everett Kischel' 

took his place in the Iowa State 
lineup yesterday for the first time 
since he was injured in the Ne
braska g;lme early in October. 
The little triple th"i!at artist took 
over his kicking. passing and run
ning duties with no signs of rusli
ness. 

The Iowa rirs~ te;lm. as dIS
played by Tubbs last night had 
Allen and Bl'ady at guards. Nead 
and DeHeer at tackl~. KlUJt.lpar 
and Evans at ends. AndersQn at 
oentel·. Kinnick 3.t quarterbacl<. 
McLain at fullback anQ ~icherly I 
and Balazs at the haJfbacl<: posts. 

4FUUVHUE 1; 7:!rd.1J;d 
m,CHICA:auzr 

• You "HCi !lOt _,ifk...-tlrilll In .... et
ill, your Chic.,. hotel. Eftll thou", YOIIr 

lavdset h Ii.I it.d - "I" yOIr C.II ettl~v 
c_fort, 'IInlce, perMct IO'.tIo •• ..d 
filii food -.11 It IIcoII_Ie.1 r.t .. ! Visit 
the T .... n, lite c;., .... R.....,,.nt, filII 

tIM Mtln Dinin, RoOM. 

ERN EST ~ ROESSLER t ...... , •• 
'-rOlliCK ~ TriCK r ..... -

Got Your Ticl{et Yet. • 

For the Homecoming Party, of co.ttn!e 

EMIL VELAZCO, STYLIST OF SWING IS PtA YING 

FEATURING HELEN GRAY, SINGER 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1937 

TlCKETS . 1.50 UNION DflSK 

......-..-... --. ..... .. , 

aod Shot 

8, 0, K. llODENFIELO 

A motorman's holiday-Glenn 
Devine and Ernie Nevers or the 
Iowa football coaching staff spent 
all week in teaching the gtidiron 
sport. Last week end they trav
eled to Lafayette. I nd .• to see the 
Iowa-Purdue game and went lrom 
there to Chicago to see the Chi
cago Bears and the Cleveland 
R;lms in a professional game. 
Sunday night as they returned to 
Iowa Cit,y on tb.e streamliner, 
they spent more than half their 
time mapping out lootball plays 
on the ba.cks oC letters and en
velopes. 

* * * Why shouldn't Iowa beat Min
nc·ota·! The Hawkeyes and Illi
nois are equal (on paper) since 
U1ey both 101Ot. 7-6. to Michigan. 
ILlinois tied Notre Dame. who 
beat Minnesota last w k. Of 
course if you figure that Minne
sota beat Michigan. 39-6. that 
puts another slant on the story. 

* * * Two years ago. Dick Crayne 
b.ad a bad ankle when he played 
in the Homecoming game against 
Minnesota and was far fl'om his 
lISu111 form. This year Homer 
Iiarris. victim of <l shoulder sepa
ration. will probably captain the 
Hawkeyes from the bench. 

* * * 
Even In defeat Nile Kinmck is 

a ttra~hng aUenlion as the ou t
stE\ndmg' sophomore in the Big 
TeJl. While not goil1I: so far uu t 
on the limo as predicting an low a 
vic'ory against Minnesota Satur
day. I still think that if the 
Hawkeye sijlJlul caller can display 
the same accuracy with his pass
es that he had l\gainst the Iresn
men last night he will cause thosc 
Gophel"S a lot of trouble. 

*' * * Tonight on the east. steps oC Old 
Capitol . the Pi Epsilon Pi pep 
rraternity will stage what they 
hop~ will be the largest mass 
demonstration of student spirit 
to be seen 011 the Iowa campus 
in many years. Pat Boland. for
mer AU-American and present 
line coach for the Hawkeyes. will 
be the princjpal peaker. M m
bers of the Iowa line. the fOr
gott~n rnen of football. will be 
presented to the ch~l'ing faIlS. 

* * * Pi Epsilon Pi hHS bc~n the 01 -
recting forCe behind the 'new era 
in pep' on the Hawkeye campus 
and they rea lly deserve a Jot oC 
praise and co-operation. 

Loop Leader 
Doped to Win 
Blue and Wllil(' Travel 

To Til>lul1 (or J"inal 
Gaolt' of Y par 

"I predjct that TIPton will win 
the conference title handily and if 
we hold them und r three touch
downs 1 will considc,' th<l\ we 
have made a creditable showing." 
said Coach Jack St n'ett yestorday 
as he watched his University hillh 
football team go through thcil'.\ 
last practice in prepar<llion for 
their game with Tipton at Tipton 
today. 

On the basis oC the reco,'ds oj 
the two teams this season. Tip 
ton is an ovel'whelming favont~ 
to defeat the local team todny. 
TiRton is leading the conferonce 
with seven victories and no de- , 
feats. University high has had " 
successful season with four wins. 
one tie and one loss. [ 

Tipton in deC ating Anamos," 
last week end stretched its win
ning streak to 15 straieht victories. 
includ.ing last year's record. Tlwy 
will enter the game the favol'lles 
and will have II woight adv{ln
tage in thcir favor of about a 
175 pound average I)er m'l!I 
against a 150 pound avcn~e fOl" 
University high. 

This is the iast game of the 
season (or both teams and Win. 
lose 01' d"aw Tipton wJlI emcrg<' 
the conference chilmplon~ as th y 
are at least a game and a h,J!( 
ahend of every team in thcil' con· 
ference. The outcome of the game, 
however. means a gre,lt deal 10 
University high. as a victory,' 
would assur-e them of lit least a 
lie lor second plae' und a loss ' 
might push them il1to lliird or ' 
fourth place in the I agu 

COil Tin ~ n T ~ t·;~· 
RTnl0S~HERt 

RANDOLPH AND lA ~II·.L ' 

ft. 
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Tile Little rVollder 

Exerciser I 

Universally used by U10se Who 
wish kl see theil' children de
velop and grow strong. 

And for the parents. young or 
. old, who are becoming fat and 
lazy. Those who need thei,· 
clall6l, back and arms 0:1 veloped 
aTjd at the same tim neod to 
reduce thei r waist line. 

Lel ) I 
Us inslall a pair on lhirty 
days free lrial and be con
vinced. *2.01) Iler pair. 

Sold by 

THE RUSSELL 
S,OIITS SHO~ 

16 East College St. 

or 

Tile DUNKEL HOTEL 
Phone 9923 

". • 

• " • 

.' ,,, , . . .. 
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Student Body Will . . Pay Tribute. to Linemen at Large Rally 
Foot~all"s 'Forgotten Men" To 
Be Honored In New Pep Era 
Line Coach Pat Boland 

WiIJ be Principal 
Speaker 

The entire student body will 
P;y tribute to the linemen - the 
"forgotten men" of the football 
team at a special "Linemen" ral
ry at 7 :30 tonight on the east 
side of Old Capitol. 

Tonight's pep meeting, part of 
Iowa's "new era In pep," will 
serve 8S a preliminary to the 
mass meeting Friday night, the 
eve 01 Iowa's Homecoming game 
with the University of Minne-
80ta. 

Pat Boland, line coach, will be 
the principal speaker. Prof. 
George D. Haskell, general chair
mon of Homecoming activities, 
will give a summary of the 
\\leek's events, which will open 
with the mass meeting. 
. • Barplpe Unit 
"The bagpipe unit of the univer
sity band, under the direction a! 
Pror. Charles B. Righter, will fur
Hlsh music tor the crowd's cheers. 

'fhe rally IS under the auspices 
dr' Pi Epsilon PI, pep fraternity, 
lind the women's auxiliary. The 
members of the committee are 
Orval Matteson, A4 or Elgin, Ill. , \ 
chairman; Marjory Williams, At 
ul· Cedar Rapids; Irene Haubrick, 

PRESIDENT GILMORE 
ENDORSES BADGE SALE 
The sale of &he Ho--. 

badl'e5 supplies the fUM oat or 
which varloWl HomeeoDllDa &C

tlvlties are rtnanced. 8, par
chasinI' a badl'e each call ahow 
his support for one of the cJlIef 
all-unlverslty functie.. fill the 
year. The amount eaUed tor 
from each purchaser Is lmall 
but the al'l'rel'ate repraen" a 
sum needed w malle Home-
comlnl' a success. 

I, EUl'ene Allen OU_re, 
President of the /State Unl. 
verslty ot (owa, do bereby cer
tlty that the badl'e, a pldare 
ot which appears hereon, bas 
been duly adopted as oftte ot· 
flclal 193'7 Homecomlne badre. 

E. A. GILMORE 

Dentists Elect 
Class Officers 
Seniors Name Taylor 

President; Junio1'8 
Select Paul 

A2 of Mapleton. The officers in the four' classes 
Betty Lee Roeser, A2 of Ft. of the college of dentistry were 

Mndison; Herbert McHugh, A2 of elected yesterday, Dean Alvin W. 
Chicago, Ill. ; George Ogden, A2 Bryan announced. 
of Des Moines; LaVern Ander- Renwick Taylor of Toledo, Ohio, 
son, C4 of Monona; Don Bing- will be president of the senior 
ham, A2 of Newton; Donald Let- class. The other senior oUicers 
tow, A3 of Radcliffe, and Paul will be Merle Hale of Clarinda, 
Plambeck, C3 of Des Moines. vice-president, and Clarence Wyse 

Lareeat Pep Ral1y of Wayland, secretary-treasurer. 
... AII Iowa City, including The junior class elected Town-
townspeople, students and return- send Paul of Osceola president. 
log alumni, will participate in Richard Scott of Semour will be 
FrJday's affair, the largest uni- their vice-president, and Byrnes 
versity pep rally of the year. Missman of Klemme will be the 
~ Greeted by a fanfare of trum- secretary-treasurer. 

pets and a roll of drums, the President of the sophomore class 
U;lwkeye fans will parade to the will be Addison Clark of Atlantic. 
meeting, starting from four cen- Norbert Kephart o! Iowa City 
~ers-in front of the Sigma Nu will serve as vice-president and 
}iouse, on North Dubuque street, Vernon Boddicker of Newhall as 
College Hill park on East Wash- secretary-treasurer. 
Jngton street and the Quadrangle. The freshman class elected Wil-
~ Traditional Sonl's lliam Cather of Brawder, Ky., 
.;'rhe University band, under the president; William Sebolt of Dav

direction of ProIessor Righter, enport, vice-president, and Paul 
will play traditional Iowa songs Lundell of Webster City, secre

"Iowa Fights," "On Iowa" and tory-treasurer. 
tIl "Iowa Corn Song." ---........ ----

Speakers will be President Eu
gene A. Gilmore and Pro!. Clar
.eoce M. Updegraff of the college 
or law. Coach Irl Tubbs and 
{.:uptain Homer Harris are also 

xpected to address the Hawkeye 
enthusiasts. 

Attorney Albert P. Jenkins of 
Cedar Rapids, an alumnus o! the 
Un! verslty will be the master of 
ceremonies at the affair.· Prol. 
Horry G. Barnes is general chair
.man of the mass meeting. 

'. 
' I ,ll 

Cornelia Cameron, 
Graduate of S. U.I., 

Visits on Campus 

Cornelia Cameron of Wichita, 
Kan.. who received a B. A. de
gree in 1933 and un M. A. degree 
1n 1935 Crom the University of 
Iowa, was a guest on the campus 
yesterday. 

Miss Cameron, a graduate re
search assistant to the late Prof. 
Bohumil Shimek of the botany 
d(!partment and to Dean George 
F . Kay of the geology depart
ment, is now a geologist with the 
C.'ilies Service Oi company of 
Wichita. 

Dr. Jeans To Give 
Third Talk in Radio 

Child Study Series 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans, head of 
the pediatrics department of chil
dren's hospital, will give the third 
talk of the Gulding the In1ant 
and Preschool Child course of the 
Radio Child Study club tomor
row at 2:30 p.m. 

His subject will be "Feeding 
the Baby." It will be broadcHt 
over WSUI and rebroadcast over 
WOI, Iowa State college station. 

The second half of the program 
will deal with a discussion by 
representatives of the local Par
ent-Teacher associations, who will 
be present In the studio, 

Teachers To Hear Kuhl 
Prof. Ernest P . Kuhl ot the 

English department will address 
Wisconsin teechers of English at 
the annual meeting of the Wis
consin Educational association in 
Milwaukee tomorrow. He will 
speak on "The Reinterpretation of 
Classics in the Lillht of Living 
Thought." 

Don't Miss Something 

Extraordinary / / 

TODAY 

... Silks ... Wools ... This Season's 
Sport and Afternoon Styles .•• ~ize8 
12 to 20 Inclusive ... Shop Early 

Values to $25.00 

PHYLLIS 
HERRICK 

SHOP 

Making Plans for Iowa's Ne1V Era in Pep 25 New Probationary Members Dean Dawson 

This committee of Pi Epsllon Pi, 
pep fraternity, and Pi Epsilon Pi 
auxiliary are shown as they met 
in the cafeteria of Iowa Union 
last night to make plans for to
night's "Linemen" rally. All uni
versity students are asked to gath
er on the east side of Old Capitol 

at 7:30 tonight and take part in the 
rally, a pteliminary to Friday 
evening's gigantic mass meeting. 
Left to right are Helen Evans, A3 
at Ft. Dodge, secretary of Pi Ep
silon Pi auxiliary; Hyman Andich, 
A3 of Rock Island, Ill., president 
of Pi Epsilon Pi; Mary Steck, A3 
of Los Angeles, Cal., president 01 

---------------------------------

Organiz~ Iowa Rooters 
** ** ** ** ** 

Entire Student Body Urged To Get SeaLs 
In New Cheering Section 

Ope fraternity, one sorority 
and two men's cooperative dor
mitories have reserved their quo
tas of seats In the new organJzed 
cheering section to be known as 
the Iowa Rooters, Orval Matte
son, A4 of Elgin, m., chairman 
of the Pi Epsilon Pi committee 
in charlie announced last night. 

The organizations are Delta 
Sigma Delta fraternity, Delta 
Gamma sorority, Jefferson house 
and the Manse. 

Each organization belonging to 
the pep fraternity will be given 
a percentage of seats, the num
ber depending on the number of 
"I" books in each group house on 
the campus. In addition there 
will be seats set aside for una!
filiated students. 

The project is part of Iowa's 
"new era In pep" and 18 ex
pected to become permanent If 
luc_fuJ. "It the student 
body cooperates 100 per cent 

• 
TODAY'S CLUBS 

Altrusa club, Jefferson hotel, 
12 o'clock. 

Eastern Star, Masonic temple, 
7:30. 

Ladies club, St. Wenceslaus 
church, Mrs. Frank Sedlacek, 
Prairie du Chien road, 2:15. 

Missionary society of English 
Lutheran church, Mrs. George 
Koser, 230 Golfview avenue, 
2:30. 

Women's association of Pres
byterian church, Mrs. George 
Maresh, 424 Summit street, 2:30. 

St. Anne's society of St. Mary's 
church, bridge party, St. Mary's 
school, 7 :30. 
. Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society, Church of Nazarene, 
Mrs. Nathaniel Crow, 79 Olive 

court, 2:30. 
Guild auxiliary of Trinity 

Episcopal church, parish house, 
212 S. Johnson street, 1 o'clock. 

Car 0 11 n e Pea r r e division, 

and makes the Iowa Rooters 
organization a success, the proJ
ect will become a tradition at 
the university. It they don't 
show thai they want It, It will 
be dropped entirely," Mr. Mat
teson said last nll'hl. "So far 
these four orranlzations have 
shown their cooperatioD by 
IIIUn&, their quota. We hope 
the others wtIJ do the same," 
he announced. 
Seats will be on sale until to

morrow night at Whetstone's No. 
1. The number for each group 
is limited. • 

The cheering section, which 
will consist of 500 students, will 
make its first public appearance 
at the Indiana game Nov. 13. 
ALI students who have already 
secured tickets lor the game and 
who want to become Iowa root
ers may exchange tickets :tor oth
ers needed in the cheering sec
tion. 

Women's Club Gets 
M elmcraft Lesson 

Mrs. A. F. McMahan presented 
a lesson in.metalcraft to 25 mem
bers of the home department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Brooke, 
1<24 E. College street, at 2 p.m. 
yesterday. 

The program committee :for the 
home department consists of Mrs. 
R. G. Busby, Mrs. McMahan and 
1\'[rs. Irving King. 

Johnson To Speak 
Wendell Johnson, ass i s t

ant director of the psychology 
and speech clinic, will speak at a 
meeting of the Wisconsin State 
Teachers' association in Milwau
kee, Wis., tomorrow. His sub
ject will be "Mental Hygiene Of 
The Speech Defective Child." 

Christian church, Mrs. Cora La Coterie Meets 
Cowgill, 722 Oakland avenue, La Coterie club met yesterday 
2:30. with Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 504 

Art circle, public library, 10 Oakland avenue. Mrs. John Eld
o'clock. 
:::::::~~~~~~~~::: ridge gave a review of the book, 

"Life with Mother" by Clarence 

r----------........ Day. 
Prof. Dill Conducts I 

Dr. Kerr Will Speak 
II • Tour 01 MUleum I + • 

Dr. H. D. Kerr of the college 
of medicine will speak at the reg
ular meeting oC the Linn County 
Medical society in Cedar Rapids 
tomorrow. Dr. Kerr will discuss 
a phase of radiology. 

A group of Tipton school chil
dren visited the university muse
um Monday. Pro!. Homer R. 
Dill, director, conducted &hem on 
a tour of the displays and exhibi

College libraries in New York 
visit the state contain more than 6,000,000 

volumes. 

tions. 
The Tipton students 

museum annually. 

LET'S SWING OUT! 
l 

Friday, November 6th, at the 

Homecoming Party 

EMIL VELAZCO AND HIS FAMOUS 
New York Band! 

Fnaarlnr - HeleD Gray, Rlnl'er 

TIckets ,1.5, l!nlon Desk 

Announced At G I Club M t Will Sp~ak At ave ee Meettng Today 
Undergraduate Speech 

GroUl) Will Initiate 
At Mid-Year 

The 25 probationary members 
of Gavel club" undergraduate 
speech organization, were an
nounced at a meeUng of the 
group in Iowa ' Union last night. 

One - minute autobiographies 
and impromptu speeches were 
presented by the )'Tlembers of the 
organization. Robert Livesay, A4 
of Toledo, spoke on "The Gavel 
Club Of The Past." 

The new members will be vot
ed upon and initiated at the end 
of the probationary period, near 
the end of the first semester. 

They are; Arnold Levine, At of 
Centerville; William Rivkin, Al 
of Davenport; Gerald Siegel, At 

lof Vinton; Joan Kalborn, A3 of 
Kansas City , Mo.; Margaret 
JOiner, C3 of Maquoketa; Doro
thy Keyser, Al of Iowa City; Ro
land Christensen, A I of Iowa 
City; Mar~ Jane Showers, A I ot 
Iowa City. 

-Daily Imoall Elloto, E1IIlravi1l0 
the auxiliary; Orval Matteson, A4 
of Elgin, III., and Robert Brandon, 
D4 of St. Davids, Pa., members 
of the executive council; Frank 
Brandon, A2 of St. Davis, Pa., and 
Bruce Morrow, D3 of Council 
Bluffs, a member of the executive 
council. 

Prof. E. M. Boot 
Honored At Tea. 

Pro!. Estella M. Boot of the 
English department will be guest 
of honor at a tea given by the 
advisory board of the Y.W.C.A. 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the women's 
lounge 01 Iowa Union. Former ad
visory board members, the Y W.
C.A. cabinet and council will be 
guests. 

Mrs. Joseph J. Runner, 205 Hut
chinson avenue, will review the 
hi tory of Y.W.C.A. and its place 
on the campus. Mrs. Fred Pown
all, 1602 N. Dubuque street, will 
pay tribute to Miss Boot Ior her 
service to Y.W.C.A. 

Tea will be poured by Betty 
VOigt, C4 of Iowa City, and mem
bers of the social committee. 

-------' 

Choir Wi1J Present 
Radio Program On 

WSUI Tonight at 9 

The choral-spenking choir of 
the Iowa City Womun's club, the 
first of its kind to be organized in 
Iowa, will present its first public 
program over station WSUI to-

Helen Denzler, A3 of. Maren
go; Mary Ellen Hennesy, Al of 
Council Bluffs; Bonnie Bates, AI 
of Iowa City; Dorothea Guen
ther, Al of Davenport ; David 
Sayre, Al of Ames; Stanley Rob
erts, Al of Osage; John Gillotti, 
A2 of Des Moines; Robert V. 
Smith, Al of Des Moines; George 

P~T'!!1'lI . . 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
THURSDAY 

2 very fine pictures we know 

you will enjoy-

night at 9 o'clock. , (/ 
During the 45-minute broadcast ROMANTIC FIREWORKS and LAFFSI 

a one-act comedy and a tenor so
lo, "My Buddy," by O. A. White, 
324 N. Lucas street, will also be 
presented. 

The 15-voice choir will include 
on the program "Sea Fever" by 
John MaseCield, "Mary Magde
line" by Lenore Steyer and "In 
Flanders Field" by Lieut. John 
McCrea. Mrs. Ruth Crayne, 228 
E. Church street, director of the 
club drama department, is in 
charge. Background piano music 
will be played by Mrs. Nora Don
ohue, 22 E. Court street. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Beyond 'a Doubt - The Greatest ThriU 

Ever to Come From the Screen! 

... -.. .. ---_ TIMIS - WILlMIIIOPIU. _IAN.1IM8. TIIII-_IUIEI 

Bridges, Al of Middletown; Sum
ner Goffin, Al of Portland, Me.; 
Carl' Ol'tmeyer, A2 of Charles 
City. 

Odi! Podalsky, E2 of New 
York, N. Y.; Everett "Miller, EI 
Decorah; Wayne Dougherty, Al 
of Atalissa ; Lester Blume, Al of 
Sumner; Richard McMahon, Al 
of Ft. Dodge, and Dorothea 
Pierce,' A3 of Beaumont, Tex. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson, PrOf. 
H. O. Cl'oCt, Prof. Ralph M. 
Barnes and A. A. Kallnske, all of 
the college of engineering, will 
attend a meeting of the junior 
division of the Tri-Citles section 
of the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers today in Dav
enport. This will be a joint meet
ing with the senior division. 

Dean Dawson will speak to the 
group on the subject of "The Con-• I trol of Water from the Main 10 I Win in Firud Round I the Consumer." 

I I He has also prepared colored 
Of Volleyball Meet motion pictures of models of pip- , 

• • ing in the form of transparent 
Eastlawn No.3 and Pi Beta Phi tubes showing how pure water 

teams won both games In the final may ~e polluted in cross connec
round of the women's intramural tion and back siphonage. An ex· 
volleyball tournament in the wo- ami nation of the methods of rem
men's gymnasium last night. edying the difficulty will alJl<j 

Other teams which took part in be presented. 
the play were Breene No.2, In- ============ 
dependents and Currier hall No.1. 

, 

• TODAY'· 
• HERE IS THE -ENDS THURSDAY-

Dynamite Packed 

LAUGH-HAPPIEST • ~1:~t ' HIT • 
MELODY - PEPPIEST I ~ Features .. 

OF THEM ALL! "A DOUBLE-BARREUD 

Those merrymaniacs of mel
ody! The three-Ritz circus! 
Madder and merrier, wilder 
and wackier than in "Sing, 
Baby, Sing" . .. "On the Ave
nue" ... and "You Can't Have 
Everything" ! The fastest, 
funniest, tuniest hit that they 
or anybody else ever made 1 

WE'RE PUttiNG 0 
lH£ 1UlIES •• and they',e 
puUln. on 8 ,iot! 

You'll go nut., .. 
o. they go col
legiate' They 
po .. them.elve. 
dluy In a foot
ball 110m. that', 
even mo,. 
screwball than 

Igskln Parade 

TOM PATRlCOLA 
BUST~ WEST 

Dancing and ClownJng in 

"GOING, GOING, GONE" 

LATEST NElWS 

WIllI:] 
John Halliday 
Marsha Hunt 

Robert Cummings 

"Hollywood 
Boulevard" 

Ends 

P 
L 
U 
S 

Ginger Rogers 
"13th Guest" 

Starts Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
Love, Romance and Loads 

o! Fun IS on the Air 
Marsha Hunt' John Howard 

in 
"Easy To Take" 

~ Murder in the Clouds 

H Jean Muir - Warren Hull 
r 

T in 
. "Fugitives in the Sky" 

ENTERTAINMENT TREA'r1 

A Fast Moving Comedy· 

Drama Packed to the 

IIIIt with Lusty 

FRIDAI 
Homecoming 

Entertainment" 

.Jlmmle Fidler Says: 
"A 5 BELL PlcrURE" 

Walter Winchell Says: 
"BY ALL MEANS SEE 

'STAGE DOOR' " 

C,INQER 

ROGERS 
ADOLPHE-

MENJOU 
ICATHARINE-

HEPBURN 
GAIL PATRICK 

C-t_e Cotller AIt4rtI 
LeN, Sa .... 1 S ...... 

lucille ... 

At 

J 

, 

--
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or Columbia, Mo., J ack Chase, 
A3 of Ames, and Betty Proch
now, A2 01 Davenport. 

Stylists of SWing . nnd Mary Condon, bolh A3 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Elizabeth Kensinger , A2 ot 
Coffee Hours 
Begin Tuesday 
At Iowa Union 

Faculty, Betty Braverman, A4 
tt Iowa City. Cedar Rapids, and Jean Pollock, 

Departmental, Lucile Mullen , C3 of Rolfe, spent the week end 
A2 of Davenport, and John in Denison as guests of Grace 
Sproatt, A3 of Iowa City. Kavar, a 1937 graduate. Beulah I 

Rrefreshments, Jean Clark, AS 

Firat Meeting To Honor 
Faculty in English 

Department 

uf Waterloo, and Margaret Ann Wolfe, Al of Marcus, spent the 
Hallgren, C3 of Cedar Rapids. week end at Grinnell. Emma 

Secretarial, Dorothy Ell e n Mueller, A2 of Van Meter, visited 
Rambo, A4 of Creston, and fler- friends in Burlington this week 
mina Brandt, C3 01 West Liberty. end. Mary Hollingsworth, Al at 

Business, Kenyon Runner, A4 Winterset, visited her sister in 
The first university coffee hour of row?, City. Cedar Rapids, and Charlotte 

~I the season will be Tuesday Faculty wives, Betty Grisinger, Kimm, Col of Independence, visit-
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the ri- A3 of Burlington, and Ruth ed in Blairstown over the week 
ver room of Iowa Union. The House, A2 01 Iowa City. end. 
members of the English depart- Guests at the dormitory this 
ment will be the faculty mem- week end were Mrs. William Kel-
bers in whose honor the coffee Friendship Circle ley who visited her daughter, 
hour will be given. Wilma, Al of Davenport, and Mrs. 

Coffee hours strive to encour- To ~Ieet Tomorrow Theo Stoessel and her daughter, 
age a close aG<;luaintanceship be- Loretta, guests of Martha Stoessel, 
tween the students and the fac- Friendship circle of the King's A3 of Ottumwa. 
ulty. The hour is spent inform- Daughters will meet at the home Virginia Hentzelman of Daven-
oily in conversation and associa- or Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, 714 Bur- port was at the dormitory with 
lion with students and faculty iitigton street, at 10:30 a.m. to- Evelyn Hentzelman, A4 of Daven-
members present. morrow for an all-day meeting. port. Mrs. W. R. Gibbs and Mrs. 

Barbara Mueller, A3 01 Daven- A potluck luncheon will be serv- Bringing their rhythmic reper- Partain, vocalists with Velazco's H. Murton and Mrs. Murton's 
port, chairman or the committee, eo at noon. loire to the Homecoming Party orchestra. Tickets for the party daughter, Jean, ot Earlville spent 
bos announced the the following Members are asked t.o bring which wlll be held in the main the week end with WI'lma G'b'bs 

Friday night are Emil Velazco, I , committee appointments: material for a scrapbook and lounge of Iowa Union, are now A4 of Earlville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Publicity, J ean Thompson, A4 come prepared to sew. left, and Helen Gray and Earl on sale at \hI' Union desk. J . Lang and their daughter, Beu-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=. ~h, ~ WiHon J~ction , spent the t week end with their daughter, 

COIFFURE 

MASTERPIECES 
for 

HOMECOMING 

Just the answer to your problems. Coeds-In
dulge yourself in a flattering facial and a wave 
of lasting loveliness. 

* DOlia Ray Facial $1.00 

* Shampoo & Fingerwave SOc * End Curl $3.00 * Arch 25c 
Open Thurs. and Sat. Evenings 

STAR BEAUTY SALON 

• 

21 % So. Dubuque 
(over Reichs) 

Dial 2233 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE Margaret, A3. 
. Guests of Roberta Nichols, A3 
. of West Liberty, were Margaret 

,-=---------------------------. Porter and Nancy Simmons of 
Alpha Delta PI 

Alpha Delta Pi alumnae will 
meet with Tacie Knease of the 
Romance languages department at 
her home, 1022 E. College street, 
tomorrow night. 

Dinner guests at the Alpha Del
ta Pi house Monday night were 
Mrs. John Tudor and her daugh
ter, Abbie, 01 Olin , and W. G. 
Brook of Burlington. 

Delta Gamma 
Virginia M. Grotz, U of Oltum

wa ; Catherine Cobb, A2 of Mar
shalltown; Mary Goodman, G of 

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
CAN IT BE CURED? 

A boolllet eClntalrun. Ih. oplnl""" of 
'1UIl""" docl"" un Ihl. loiorulwil .ub
joel wUl be oeDl FREE, whll. Ibey lut , 

Marinette, Wis. ; Marjorie Booth, 
Al of Davenport, and Jeanne Os
good, A4 of Iowa Falls, were ini
tiated into Delta Gamma sorority 
Sunday morning. 

Virginia Cobb and Jeanette LU
ther of Chicago were visitors at 
the house Saturday and Sunday. 

Eastlawn 

Davenport ond Jane Ann Vemon 
01 Rock Island. Wanda Christen
sen, Al of Lost Nation was visited 
by her mother, Mrs. V. A. Chris
tensen, and her sister, Sibyl, Sun
day. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
The Kappa Alpha Theta chap

ter entertained 15 alumnae for 
djnner Monday evening. After I 
the dinner the active members 
had a meeting which the alumnae 
attended. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Week end guests at the house 

were Lydia Cole of Grinnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Fulton of Wauke
gan, Ill., Mrs. R. P. Carney of 
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Miner 
Haack of Webster City, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Anderson of Monona, 
Frank Anderson of Chicago and 
Marlon Lychty and Jeanne Ogle, 
both of Waterloo. 

Pall'icia Maruth, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Maruth, 423 
Ronalds street, is happily wear
ing an ever-fashionable schoolgirl 
outfit. Snapped at the entrance 
ot Iowa City high school, Pat is 
snugly belled into the popuillr 
wrll il-around slJorts coa\. w 'th a 
matching blue off-the-face hat 

- D(lil!l If/wOll Pli%, Rnoral,iflg 
jauntily perched on the back of 
her head. To her classes, Pat 
wears a blue woolen skirt with a 
goy plai(i tunic blouse, accented 
by a big blue tie. For the girl 
who likes comfortable shoes lor 
school, Pat finds her blue, dubon
net and brown low-heeled sandals 
are just right. 

Looking Glass 
Reflections 

B1 VERA SHELDON 

Mothers' apron strings have 
I loosened, and girls of the teen age 
I are swinging out in gores and 
flares of their own choosing. In
dependence and self-reliance for 
girls are exemplified in clothes 
designed especially for them. 

It's smartest to look your age, 
high school students. Sports 
ciothes are the type to wear to 
school. Skirts and sweaters or 
blouses are nicest both from the 
standpoint of smartness and con
venience. The newest skirts for 
youthful figure are gored and 
flared. 

Plaids are rood, but dark 
colors sUlJ lead In fa VOl' with 
bl ues, browns, blackll. ..reens 
and maroons vylnr for first 
place. Tbose which "zip" are 
most popular with these viva
cious youn.. ladies. One ClI

pecially attractive skirt has & 

very hl,h walsUlne bordered by 
a tiny bell. It comes In black 
lighhvei,ht wool with a fuJl
length zipper. In another Iklr! 
we counted 12 rores . 
New and different touches make 

sweaters exciting. Most widely 
shown are those with boat necks 
in a variety of weaves and a mul. 
titude of shades. One model in 
kelly green has a boat neck bor
dered by a Roman-striped band. 
Another uses this trim in two tiny 
triangular poe'kets above the 
waistline. 

An unusual sweater I. one o( 
purc white wool made wUh a 
snug walstUne and hl .. h neck. 
It has sparkllnlr studs (or but
tons. For wear on wintry days 
there Is a turtle-neck sweater 
of powder blue. 
Taking the high school world 

by storm are the very new cordu
roy suits. One style in dark 
mil roan is shown with a short 
zipper jacket; another in brown 
has a longer, belted jacket of the 
norfolk type. The skirt!! are plain. 
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Norma Cass, A2 of Kellogg went 
home Sunday to spend several 
days because of an injured ankle. 
Those spendine the week end at 
their homes were Fern Newcomer 
of Greene, Dorris Feldman of 
Aplington, Carolyn Metcalf of 
Moville, Helen Winterberg of Des 
Moines, Jeanne Kelly of Cedar 
Rapids, Elsie Foerstner of South 
Amana, Margaret Rock of Dixon 
and Betty Stone of Bloomfield, 
all AI, Gertrude Holcomb,' A2 
of Cedar Rapids: Lenore DeVries, 
A4 of Kelsey, and Katherine Pesek 

Sirma Alpha Epsilon 
will be "Our Church, East and 1.1 His Social Life." The mem
West." bel'S will answer roli cali with 

The combinations in which 
these suits can be worn make 
them very smart and practical. 
Shil·twaist blouses or sweaters 
with ascot ties make interesti ng 
changes. The suits are grand for 
street wear this fall and will keep 
out every speck of wind when 
worn under coats. 

Paris at a Price ••.. 

UL()U 
VERY 

SPECIAL '.Jut) 
All , These Blouses Are 

Copies of Paris Imports 

• 

VERY 

SPECIAL 

No.2 

• No. I Pleated Chiffon - with sil~er 
shoulder trim. Black and Colors. 

• No.2 Dressy Crepe in Rose, White, 
Crushed Raspberry, Blue and Pastel 
colors. 

• No, 3 Tailored Crepe in Eggshell, 
Windsor Blue, Brown and Gold. 

No. 

• 

CLASSIC , 
and 

DRESSY 

No.3 

Sam Johnson, C4 of Cedar Rap
ids, was initiated into Sigma 
Alpha EpSilon fraternity Monday 
njght. 

Sirma Phi Epsilon 
Guests at the house over the 

week end were Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Alderdice of Davenport, guests 
of their son, John, A I, and Lemar 
Hoagland, alumnus of Marshall
town. 

Vernon Ryan, A2 of Keokuk , 
spent Sunday In Cedar Rapidq. 

Presbyterian 
The Women's association of 

the Presbyterian church will 
meet at the home 01 Mrs. George 
Maresh, 424 S . Summit street, to
day at 2:30. The officers wi 11 
serve as assistpnt hostesses. 

Mrs. J . Van det Zee is in 
char'ge of the prognlm on the 
topic, "Forces for World Peace." 

t. Anne's Socicly 
Under the auspices of Sl. 

Anne's society of Sl. Mary's 
church, bridge and euchre will be 
played tonight at 7 :30 at a pub-

M th d · t T lie card party in the basement e 0 IS S 0 :ltlditorium of St. Mary's school. 

Convene Todav 
• 

To Hon.or Many Gu(>sts 
At District Un.it 

Session Here 

Refreshments will be served 
latel' in Ule evening. 

hurch of the Nazarene 
Mrs. Nathaniel Crow, 79 Olive 

court, will entertain the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary society of the 
Church of Ule Nazarene today at 
2:30. A lesson concerning China 
will be given. 

Trinity EpiSCOPal 
Honored guests today at the The Guild auxiliary of the 

nil-day Methodist district unit l'rinlty Episcopal cburch will 
session will be Mrs. Thomas meet today at 1 o'clock at the 
Nicholson, national pl'esident of p&rish house, 212 S. Johnson 
the Methodist Women's Foreign ~treet, for luncheon. 
Missionary society; Mrs. Bruce The committee is composed of 
Eyestone, secretary of children 's Mrs. Leroy Mercer, chairman, 
work tor the conference, both of I Mrs. O. H. Plant, Mrs. Norwood C., 
Mt. Vernon ; and Mrs. Marjorie Louis, Mrs. Ivan Bane, Mrs. M. 
Ware; conference secretary, and n. Guthrie, Mrs. Bal'lholow 
MrS. C. K. Zalesky, secretary of Crawlord, Mrs. E. G. Gross . Hrs. 
youne people's work for this dis- Robert Gibson , Mrs. Howard L. 
trict, both of West Branch. Beye and Prof. Mate Giddings. 

The session wJll start at 10 ChrIstian 
o'clock in the church. Mrs. B. J. The Caroline Pearre division 
Lambert is chairman of the com- of the Christian church will meet 
mittee. Other members are Mrs. ::.1 the home of Mrs. Cora Cow
R. G. Busby. Mrs. L. G. Lawyer gill, 722 Oakland str et, today at 
An Mrs. A. W. Bryan. 2.30. Mrs. J . W. Figg will assist 

St. Wenceslaus Ilw hostess. 
'The Ladies club of St. Wen, Mrs Lura Norton will tnlk on 

ceslaus church will meet at the "Church in Rural Life." 
home of Mrs. Frank Sedlacek, Welsh Missionary 
Prairie Du Chien road, today nt The Weich church missionary 
2:15. wciety wili meet tomorrow at the 

En .. ltsh Lutheran home of Mrs. J. Ciark Hughes, 
Mrs. George Koser, 230 GoU- S 18 Brown street, for an all-day 

view avenue, will entertain the thanks-offering. 
Missionary society of the English Mrs. Hayes A. Fry will lead 

' Lutheran churCh this afternoon discussion on "Effective Cooper
at 2:30. The topic for discussion plion with the American Negro 

WEDNESDAY EVENING SPECIAL 
at the 

M ad Hatters Tea Room 

DUCK DINNER ••• 50c 

Servinr 

5 to 7:30 P. M. 

HURRY! HURRY 1 HURRY I 
to the 

/ 

.-J .& ~W -= L L- II' Union Desk to Buy Your V ~ U L ":1 J Ticket to ~:rt~omecoming 

lOW A CIT Y , SSM ART EST S TOR E Emil v~~::~ S~!~t ;!r~~~!~ t.nd lllQ 

!it. 

Fealurlnr Helen Gray, Slnnr 

I3At3W~LL. J . .... ___ T.lc.ke.".$1 •. 50_u.n.lon.D.es.k ___ .. 

verses on mercy. 
Baptist 

Mrs. E. D. Worner, 110 N. 
Dodge street, entertained the Ju
nior group of Baptist women at 
I.eI' home last night. Mrs . A. F. 
Kelly was in charge. 

Gamma Phi Alums 
To Meet Tomo,.row 

Alumnae of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority will dine ot the home of 
Mrs. Christian A. Ruckmick, 212 
F rson avenue, lit 6:15 p.m. to
morrow. 

Mrs. Sidney Mil1er and Mrs. 
Theodore M. Rehder -.vill be as
~istant hostesses. 

NEWS! 
Just Received 

Shipmen&! 

FUR 

COA.TS 

By the way, coats sbould be 
untrimmed sports models with 
slraight fronts and seml-Iw&&,
ger backs. Prlnce8!l lines are 
good for juniors a.nd senior •. 
Remember to keep those IIklrts 
short. From 15 to 16 Inches 
Is right for spor" wear. 

Accessories to complete outfits 
usually are a contrast in color. 
Hats preferred are off-the-face. 
The most popular model is the 
"campus flip" which may be worn 
turned up or with a snap brim. 
Don't fail to have a variety of 
suede calots. Clever girls choose 
them in high school colors. 

STRUB.WAREHAM CO. 

1 (1::RS.L~ 
t ds /IJ ""LtUCJ 

Btrl£b'. 
Position Floor 

Presents 
Tbls Week 

an InteresUnc 
Group of late 
Fall Fashions 
as Featured 

In November's 

"Vogue" and 
"Harpers" 

WOOL 
FROCKS 
In New HI .. h 

Shades 

$12.95 and 
$17.95 

Afternoon 
Dresses 

tor llecepUoRl 
and Teas 

$17.95 and 
$22.95 

AFTER DAIlK AND 

FORMAL FROCKS 
(or Dinner Date 

and Dance . 

$12.95 to $39.95 
New Styles, 

Wann. Wintry 
Furs 

that will tbrlll 

See tbese Many New Fashions 
and Prepare (or HomecomJnJ 

Festivities 
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cont Troop 5 E. Vestermarks 

T V·· B uk Will Visit Here 
o I . It a This Week End 

Santa Cl~llS 
Star.tS W or~ 

side sile as the only allernative. 

To Vote on School TOHlorrow But if the second question is 
appt:oved, the board-which the 
law forbids to name a definite 
site on the ballot - is morally 

T I C' li '11 250 for construction of the high b d' I' t 1 ·t .\ 

Mrs. l'rowbr;(lge rr ill 
A('('onl/xmy Girls 

During l'our 

omorrow owa I ans WI A leUer from C. A. Hill to oun _0 se ec. a cen ra SI e, I 
Guests at the home of Altor- Local S(Orel ~gi(l vote for the third time within 27 rhe Daily Iowan rel!'aniing school. has announced. 

T P S '" months to decide i1 their "fire- Tbursday' bond eleellon ha Iowa City's application which Two possible central locations 
ney and Mrs. Harold W. vester-I 0 repafe ,¥C traP" school buildings shall be been answered by Dr. Georl!'c was filed in August, 1935, ra- have been named by the board. 
mark, 415 1-2 S. SummIt street, For Yuletide Semon replaced with a modern one. l\laresh, school board presl- celved two years consideration by h d ' 
during Homecommg will be Mr. "Approximately 8,000 Iowa Ci- lien'. PW A o{(icials and no allolment T ey are the enllre bJoclt Irect-

t1 li bl '" ly east of the high school square; 
As the fealure event to cele- and Mrs. Eldred Vestermark, who ans are e 'gi e to vote lomor- Hili wrltcs: "I am opposed was made until the present build- and the site between Lucas and 

. ed 0 t 27 t B I SanLa Claus, unused to Indian row," Mayor Myron J. Walker to the {orningside sI'- and ings were examined by PWA in- . 
b t I ft d ' t' I G 1 were marrl C • a ever y . ced Th Is bo t '" Governor street and approxlmate-

1'<1 elm ay 10 na lona Ir Hills, Calif. summer. has taken oU his coat, announ I' ere
j 

are a 0 a u under no consideration do I spectors. Jy 150 feet south of Burlington 
Seoul week, Girl SCQut troop 5 Mrs. Eldred Vestermark, for- rolled up his sleeves and plunged 200 schoo distr ct voters living want my vote to be counted State PW A Director P. F. Hop- street. 
of HOI'uce Mann school will tour merly Mary V. Holden, daughter into action in preparation for a blg- outside the city limits who are for tbe lurninlrside site. kins said that "The only purpose "If you vote 'Yes' on both 

eliTgihble, the SlchOOI boo arhd stab ted. "U I vote 'Yes' on both of the grant is to help Iowa City Pl'OPOSI' tl'ons, j·t wI'11 be a deCI·nl·te the First Capitol National bank of Mrs. Chester Humphreys of d b tt Ch' t d ti 
ger an e er ras mas, accor - e genera qUe!> on as een pru.positlons, does the present replace its school "fir.e - traps" vote to erect the building cen-

this ~rlernoon at 4 o·clock. Mrs. Long Beach, Calif., and nieee of I 1 ts . ed fr I 'voted on tWI'ce and has been de ..... ng 0 repor fecelV om owa - set-up of tbe ballot offer me with a safc, modern building." trally," the board has announced. Eugene Trowbrl' ''ffe, troop leadel', Mr. and Mrs. William Palmer of 1 ted ch U bath e 
..... C·t ta ' l h ts ea ea me ec use e r - protection tbat my vote wi ll .... vo-Qu-tion BaUot "And, I'C you vote 'Yes' on the will accompany the girls. North Liberty, became the bride lyre I merc an . I ed 60 t . t A' ~ 

r M V t k · dl T ~~l t lr d k qU r per cen app.rovmg vo e not be counted for the Morn- The cI'ty school board was 0'- II·.rst question, and 'No' on the Yeslerday's main project for 0 r. es ermar In a can e- ~ s ores are a ea Y u.npae - was not obtained. In .. jde site, If tbe 90,000 l 't 
handicraft day was the !ormula- light service at the Belmont Meth- Ing holiday shipments and ereat- More than half of the voters- ... fered the grant late in September second, it is a definite vote 0 

A ME SAGE TO CO T 
"And so to you, Girl 

Scouts, come my heartfelt 
best Wishes fOr the days that 
nrc before us. As you gath-
r 10 your· troop to celebrate 

our Girl Scout we k in No
vember, thmk of the girls 
around the world who are 
yuw' SlJ;ter Girl Scouts and 
Girl Guides. Truly ours is 
a circle of friendship, united 
by our ideals." Your friend, 
Juliette Low. 

lion uf plans to decoraLe room 1 
of Iowa City junior high school 
which is used by Girl Scout 
troops I, 4 and 7 (01' their meet
ings. 

odist church in Beverly Hills. . Y I t 'd t h f th 54 per cent-approved the ques- proposition does not. carry?" and it was accepted Oct. 2. Plans build the school on the Morning-
The bride's gown was of dubon- Ibng a u e I eCha ~tOSP ere kor de tion at the fl'r8t election Aug. 20, Dr. Maresh bas re plied : lor an election Thursday were im- side site," the board has also 

usy season. rls mas s~oc or - "Anyone who votes 'Yell' on ed' t Iy d {ted d 't d ' - ted 
net velvet, and she carried a bou- ers have been placed and others 1935. Then 1,370 approved it, m la e ra an I was e-

I 
s.... . 

quet of orchids and lilies of the L re on thel' r way but the majofl' ty and 1,137 voted against it. both propo lUons will cast a cided that the ballot should be of Polling Boot.hs 
U il vote against the lorninrslde the top pos·ti type . . h va ey. of them are already here. The 1935 ballot asked "Shall we Y , w - ro I on. Five polling booths, one JO eac 
Following a reception at the bond $3:10,000 to build a new I site. Anyone who vote 'es By using thlS kind of a ballot · wal'd, will be open' between 7 

home of the b.-ide's muther, MI'. TOYI school if we apply for and receive 'I on the first question and 'No' Iowa Citians can decide the two a.m. a'1d 7 p.m. tomorrow. They 
and Mrs. Vestel'mark departed Toys occupy front and center on tbe second will cast a vute t ' t 1 "Sh II '11 b t th F ' t d (i I d a $286,000 PWA grant?" ques lOns separa e y: a we WI e a e 'u's war nc u -
for VI'SI'ts I' n Lansl'ng, MI·ch., Iowa counters, and the selectIon shows against a centrally - located b 'Id 't?" nd "Whe shall we ' ch 1 d ' t . tote' II'vI'ng Oppo Won to tbe Morningside sl<-." WI . a fe JOg S 00 IS ric v IS 
City and North Liberty . a diVersity ranging from tiny dime si te in East Iowa City was be- ..., build it·!", the board has <In- west of tbe Iowa river and 

On their return they will ra- aulos to $50 miniature automo- lieved responsible for the ques- nounced. outside of the city limits), the 
5ide in Long Beach where Mr. biles. One local siore, recalling Uon's defeat. No site was speci- The first question on the ballot Johnson county courthouse; 
Vestermnrk is employed by the the Ice of last winter, ordered 100 fed on the ballot, and it was failed to materialize and Iowa asks "Shall we bond $398,750 to Second ward, city hall; third 
Proctor and Gamble company. sl~ this week. Another received lISIiumed the Morningside ground Cilians were asked to bond the supplement Ule $326,250 PWA ward, Horace Mann school, 521 

Mrs. Vestel'mark attended ~owa its Complete loy slock two wl7.k.s would be selected because the total cost of the building. grant and build a new high N. Dodge street; fourth ward, 
City high school, Long Beacl1. ago. school owned no available cen- Only 46 per cent of the 1936 schoon" high school administration build-
junior coUege nnd the University Christmas trees at this early Iral site. record vote approved the plan And the second question is ing, 530 E. Jefferson street, and 
ot Iowa. Mr. Vestermark was a dale have been ordered so that Second Election and it was badly defeated 1,875 "Shall we bond a sum not to ex- fifth ward (including school dis-
sludent at Iowa City hIgh school, local merchants may be assured A record school bond election to 1,623. Again no central site ceed 90,000 for the purchase of triet voters living east o( the 
Long Beach junior college anel the of a good supply. However, they vote-3,498--was cast at the sec- had been available and it was a sit within the school district'l" Iowa river and outside the city 
University of Southern Catifor- will not come until the second ond election May 2~, 1936. The generally believed the school I 60 % Approval limits), Henry Longfellow school, 

Bureau, College May 
Offer Farmer Free 
Seed Tes~ing Service 

Johru;on county farmers may be 
offered a seed testing service by 
the farm bureau and Iowa state 
college. Iowa farmers suffer a 
great 10 from controllable small 
grain dJseases which the proposed 
service would eliminate by clean
ing and treating the grain before 
it is planted. 

A questionnail'e is being mailed 
to county farmers to obtain their 
reaction to a seed treating serv
ice in the c.ounty. The cost of the 
trMtment ranges from 5 to 10 
cents a bushel, depending orr the 
volume of seed treated. 

Easlem Star Plans 
Mcmorial Service 

To Follow M eetUt8 

The annua l memorial scrviCl! 
of the Order of Eastern Star will 
be immediately after its meeting 
this evening at the Masonic 
t~mple. The meeting will begin 
at 7:30 with the memorial serviCl! 
following at 8:30. 

An invitation is extended to all 
who are interested in attendi", 
the service. 

City IllSI~eclor Gives 
Remodeling Permi. 

'froop 4 of Iowa City junior 
hIgh school will donale curtains 
and furnishings. At their meet
ing Monday afternoon the girls 
worked on patio strings, block 
printing designs for curtains and 
lin bookends and candle and flow
er pot holders. Seats of nail kegs 
will be constructed for the room 
later. 

danger of falllng tree needles is $600,000 to build a new high Morningside site. approval of 60 per cent of the Three election judges and two City Inspector Harold J . Monk 
reduced to a minimum. school?" PWA Allotment voters to be cUective. if the clerks will be at each polling sta- has granted a buHding permit, to 

nia. week of Oeeember so that the question was "Shall we bond would be built on the district's \ Each question musl receive the 1130 Seymour avenue. 

To Fete Guests Since this is not leap year re- The 1936 question was put to The entire question was re- second question is not approved tion. The votes wi ll be canvassed remodel the second floor of the 
Lailers fear a drop in the sale of the voters and no mention was opened by an announcement Aug. and the first one is, lhe school at the city hall station before building at 122 S. Dubuque stree~ 

At Opel''' House mistletoe, but all other Christmas made of a PWA grant. It had 19 that PWA had allotted $326,- would be buill on the MOl'ning-,midnight tomorrow. to John Piper. 

stockisexpectedtoshowincrea~d ~' _~========================:=::::::_=================~============~::===:============~====~==:===================================~~ sa les over last year. r: __ _ 
New York Sets Pace 

Iowa City high school troop 1 
will ~andpapel' and refinish the 
woodwork. It is the project of 
iowa City JUDlOI' high school 
ttoop 7 tu I'etinish the walls. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dane, route 
4, will entertain at a Homecom
ing open house Saturday. Mr. 
Dane, a graduate of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, is expecting 
many of his friends and former 
schoolmates who will attend the 
Homecoming celebration. 

But Santa Claus hu not con
fided ' his actlvltta to 10wa ott,.. 
The whole nation III llI.kln .. 
preparation II with New York let
tInt the pace. Tbe bI, depart
ment tores there bave· bad' Ilia
plays "evoted enUrely to Chrl,t
mas merchandise since the be
ginnlnr of the week. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4.191 

Tomorrow hostess day will be 
celcbrated. ROOMS FOR RENT 

• 

CLEANING & PRESSING APARTMENTS AND FLATS Mr. and Mrs. Dane will have 
as week end guests their daugh
ter, Margaret, who is leaching 
school in Hamburg, and Mrs. 
Dane's father, J. S. Rough ot 
Nehawkaw, Neb. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J . Johnson and their daugh
ter, Marianne, will also spend 
the week end at the Dane home. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 ubi e roo m s. Approved. 

F. PALIK r----------------------. FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISHed and two furnished apart-'coat Officer~ 
W ill II ear Keen 

Local ~cout ufficials will go to 
(:ed.u· HilPlds tonight tq attend a 
Icdure to be given by Tom Ke n, 
lJaUonal director uf the senior 
sl'mlting program. 

Explorers, Sea Scouts and Rov
ers arc the organhmtions included 
III /,eniOI' scouting. 

Scout El!ecutive O. B. Thiel 
hopes to organize n Sea Scout 
h'ool> III Iowa City. 

AllfUsa Club To Meet 
Mary Strub, official delegate, 

will give a report of the Altrusa 
club district convention at Excel
sior Springs, Mo., Oct. 21 to 24 
at the meeting of the Iowa City 
group this noon in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

A. C. Lorack Lists 
Competitive Exams 

For Federal Jobs 

Civil service examinations for 
several government positions will 
be given in the near future, A. 
C. Lorack, secretary of the United 
States civil service board of ex
aminers, has announced. 

Detailed inlormation concerning 
the tests may be btained at the 
Iowa City post oUice. The ex
aminations will be oC Ihe open 
competiti ve type. . 

Examinations will be given for 
the following positions: 

Associate meteol'ologist, $3,200 
a year; assistant meteorologist, 
$2,600 a YCllI' ; j'unior medical of
ficer (rolating intcmeship) , $2,-
000 a year; junior medical offi
cer (psychiatric resident) , $2,000 
a year. 

Mortar Board Will 
Entertain Alumnae 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 
occupied by Williams PJumbing 

Shop, 8 East CoUege Street. 1n
quiJ:e Dunkel Hotel. 

ROOMS FOR GIRts. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats mado to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tion/ Neatly D.one by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Wa:;hington 
Dial 9221 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE Over Whetstone's Drug Store 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 6882. 

FOR RENT; COOL, ATTRA(!
Uve single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorat d house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Dally 
Iowan. 

lor men. 326 N. Johnson POR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
street. Dial 2390. house and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 
FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 

attic bedroom. Very cheap. 509 FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
S. Clinton street. low. Choice apartments. Dial 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double approved room. Dial 

9965. 

4764, 

AU'fO SERVICE 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

Surc You Can 

Chulk U 1"1 A 

Score 

If you have your 
clothes "Crystal 
Cleaned" now 
during our cash
and-carry 2-for
$1 Specials. 

SUITS - TOP COATS - HATS - PLAIN DRESSES 
ONE WAY FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

LEVORA' VARSn'Y CLEANERS 
23 E. Wa.~hlnA'lon st. 1>1;1.1 U53 

WANTED-LAUNDRY MIMEOGRAPHING 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V. 
dry. Call for and deliver. Rea- Burns, tl Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

sonable prices and speedy serv- 2658.. 

S M · ROOMS FOR GIRLS. mCELY 
aturday orrung furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

window glass, glazing and 
painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

ice. Dial 5529. 'I---H-E-L-P- W-AN--T-E-D---

WANTED: STUDENT LA UN- EARN GOOD PAY APDRESS-

Mortar Board will entertain at 
a Homecoming breakIast in the 
loyer of Iowa Union Saturday al 
9 a.m. 

Any member or a lumna or Mor
tal' Board in the city who hils 
not been invited to the breakInst 
and who wishe to att~nd is ask
ed to make a reservation at' Iowa 
Union desk. 

The Ritz Brothers and Joan Da-I In Collell'c," now at the Strand Tri Delt. 411iance 
vis head the cast of "Life Begins theater. 

Will Meet Tonight 

WHERE' EVERYBODY RU HING? 
To The [owa Memorial U nion, of course, to buy a 

ticket for the 1I0MECOM[NG PARTY !! 

Emil Velazco, Sty list ot Swing, 

and his FA~OUS NEW YORK llANO 

Featu.rlng - ' !elen pray, Sinrer 

Tickets SI .50 Union Desk 

The Iowa City Alliance of Del
ta Delta Delta sororit,. will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of. 
Mrs. Clyde W. Hart, Woodlawn 
<lpartments. Mrs. Joseph E. Ba
I~er will speak on "The Constitu
tion of Trl Delt." 

Mrs. Ralph B. Preyder will 
serve as assist! ng hostess. 

fythians To M~et 
A business meeting foUowed by 

refreshments will be the program 
tor t.he Knight ot Pythias at their 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

=========================' il' the K.P. hall. 

SSD ROOMS • A .. od"" 1.118,1_ hot,ll .. 0tIc.,"1 t"'" 
FR~OM $150 with -IV - at.,!d.!, ,.F-, .. lth," '"" ,. 

deco,dec! ." willi ,.dle",I, ncw public .,IC" 
Yet rata I'" '.lIln,I, low. III • NEW POPULAR PRiaD RESTAURANT 

~ 
• MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

LA SALLE & VAN BUREN STS. 

~ roB! DEIBBOII 

==::::::;;==;;;;;:;;:~:::. 
PERSONALS 

Robert M. Frederick of Moline, 
Ill. , and Erwin G. Striegel of Des 
Moines visited the coUege of 
pharmacy Monday, Striegel, who 

I graduated In 1922, Is a represen
tative ot the John Wyeth drug 
~ompany. Frederick was a stu
dent in the college of pharmacy 
in 1927 and 192~ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Bussey and 
their sons, Jim and David, of 
Minneapolis, Minn., and Sedg
wick ROlers ot ChicalO will be, 
guests at the home ot Prof. and 
Mrs . A. C. Trowbridge, 1182 E. 
Court street, this week end. 

Attorney and Mrs. Carl Riepe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cady and 
4-ttorney and lIoIra. Raymond 
Wright ,aU of Burlington, will be 
guests at the horne- of Mr. and 
!'til'S. Glenn L. Walker, 233 Mel
rose avenue, this week end. 

E. Church s treet 

JOR R EN T: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E. Washington street. 

roR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
rooin for men. Close In. Dial 

63SS. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

WORK WANTW: YOUNG WO-
man wants ,teady employment. 

Dial 625(. 

"Niu'lTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. 

dry. Call and deliver. Reason- ing, m a iii n g our envelopes. 
able. Dial 2600. I Everything supplied including 

stamps. Writc postcard. Naiion
WANTED : STUDENT LAUNDRY. wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. N.Y. 
Dial 2246. ------------

W ANTED: EXPERIENCED 
LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR waiter or waitress. Stemen's 

particular people. Free delivery. cafe. 
FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. Dial 2671. ------------

Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. WOMAN WANTS WORK BY I WANTED ROOMMATE 
FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN day or by hour. Dial ~39. WANTED: STUDEN~ LAUNDRY. ' WANTED' ROOMMATE. MAN 

quiet home. Busin9S8 man, FEMALE HELP WANTED Shifts 10 cents. Dial 9486. stUdent.' Largc desirable room. 

faculty or graduate student. Di 1 WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. Close in. Dial 4475. 
5888. with experience. Address XAJ Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

GOOD SINGLE ROOM CON- Daily Iowan. Enclose picture. PLUMBING 
USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

tract available. Dial 4187. Ray
mond Maurer. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

OR 

l"OR RENT: GARAGE. CLOSE TO 
"U" high school. Dial 5133. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: MUST HAVE AT 
once. Two adjoining downstairs 

rooms in private home. Must be 
available for dance studio. Write 
123 Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or small house on west 

side. Dial 2297. 

'l'RAILERS 

Before you start South. See 
our traiters. Take one of thflm 
to make your tflP casier. 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

HAULING 

r.ONO D1STANCE and geMrai 
hauling. Furniture moved. crated 
and sblpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRA NSFER CO· 
mal 6S94 

WANTED - GARAGE NEAR 830 :a:OUSEKEEPlNG RQOMS 
N. Dubuque. Dial 4167. Don FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 

Peaslee. Desirable. Light housekeeplng. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Theatre 
Service 

To aid parki11l while attending 
a show, w41 invite you to: 

. A Car Wash, a Greasing by 
Experts. an oil change, a 
thorough Winterizing or any 
type of servicing you need 
"did." 

Drive in, we deliver you to 
the theatre and meet you. 

Jlome Oil Co. 
The small station with Big 
~lI'''ict'' on ll'Iw:t Ave. Dia l :J30.i 

Doc Mile 

Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: GOOD USED HEAVY 
topcoat. Size 38. Reasonable. 

Call at classified adv. dept., Daily 
Iowan. 

W ANTED-USED TUXEDO. SIZE 
38. Dial 4918. 

INSTRUCTION 

TUTORING IN FRESHMAN 
Eng lis h. Reasonable. 325 S 

Dubuque street. Dial 4479. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 
Hockeye Loan company. 

WANTED TO lJUY 

POUY MF:N'R C'LOTTlTNG. STTOEH. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 '£. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

FOR SALE-SroVES 

FOR SALE: FOUR BURNER 
Florence kerosene range. $60 

new. A plus condition, $12. Dial 
9798. 

HAULING 

ALLIED V AN LINES INCOR-
porated . Our 1,000 mod ern 

moving vans operating in aU 
states. Lynch Transfer anc\ 
s tor age. 0 I a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids. la.. headquarters. 

Lady --Can You Spare 

A Room? 

Saturday will mark the influx of hallpy Homecomers 

to Iowa C ity and their alma mater - many of them 

will be unable to remain here for any overnight- (es· 

tivities if they are unable to find shelter - surely 

you can spare a room - why not welcome the return

jng merrymakers with open arms - reservations for 
\ 

all available hotel rooms were taken weeks ago - so 

help them and help yourselves - surely you have 

an extra room - and you can' use some extra change 

for the rental of that extra room over the week end

SO DON'T DELAY! CALL THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT TI:US MO~NING ..• 

THAT'S WHER~ THE RETUlllllING ALUM'S AND 

VISITORS WILL LOOK FOR THEIR ROOMS. 

('ALL 4191 AT ONCE. 

ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: APAR TMENT. 
Three room modern. ~urnlsh. 

cd or unfurnished. 73.11J'owel')'. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT 
Approved. Close In. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM F\lR
nished apartment. Garage.' loti 

Woodlawn. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Dial 9347. I 

FOR RENT: TWO-RQOM 
apartment on first floor. $25. 

Close in. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. I 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unfurnisbed. 731 Bowery sl!ee~ 
I 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 53Sq. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 91M. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM JI'UR
nished apartment. Adults. DIal 

6258. I 

FOR RENT: SMALL FUlUilSS· 
ed apartments. Very reaso/mbl& 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AN!> 
kitchenette. University heal 

Dial 5133. 

FOR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. Close in. 115 It 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT. ATTRACTIVE TWO 
room apartment. Dial 2327. 

FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 265~. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM F'UI\
nished apartment. 517 Iowa av~. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAIJr 
r00l"9' tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel. Prof. HoughJOIL 

FURNITURE • 
MUST SELL HEATING LOl\· 

raine oil stove and kneehole 
desk. Dial 5579. 

TYPEWRITERS REHTRD 
Ask about our special 

Student R ental Purchase 
Plan 

• ROYAL 
TYfEWRITEJt SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

LOST AND FOUNIl 

LOST- BETWEEN SCHAEfrER 
hall and M~sic building, Npha 

Xi Delta jewelled sorority pi~. 
Name engraved. Dial 2333. Rt 
ward. 

LOST: GRE:EN 'WOOL PU~ 
between Old Capitol and theater· 

Identification card enclosed: 

LOST: PAIR OF RIMLBSS 
glasses. Reward. Dial Ex~ 681. 

LOS T : B LAC K NOTElIOOlC 
with green stripe. Left at Woo~ 

worths. Home Econ. no~ 
~eward. Dial 5866. ' 

LOST- BLACK COCKF.R SfA1l· 
let Ruwllrfl, Diul Rlrh days. ~703 

Lillian Anderson of Pairfleld 
~(lf'nt til t' weale l'nd in IoWa Cily 
wilh Phyllis Arl'TlSt.l.:oJli, 1i20 S. • 
Clinton street. 

Pay the highest prices. Reralr 
shoes. Dial 3600. • ___ !"!"_"' __ "' __ ~"'''!'"~'''~''''_'!'''"~~ •. ~,~~~ evenings. 

.I 
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SCOTt'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. cott P 

I se['vice 
Stat· will 

meeting 
Masonic 

begin 
service 

o 
P 
E 
Y 

.40"1 LO.Ju..y ... S It 
1'S50 _'L~ 

'fI1'-1l.~ Yell. 1\o~E. t>IlNNM 
'IE."'\CLEO;- AlE. ev-'\"'S o."\(\>S 
\\oQ.'S~ R,J"SI .. W/I>..Y III Gt.I\.MNi'/ ~~u 

~ ___ .... \All> OM Scr1\\ 

SII>ES 0' 
-tl\5. 

I.e 192.~ 1I4e. U''''(EP $-( .... l"ES ru>UMP ....,B::~~~ 
AlII. WOl'-lJ) fl.lERS II.E-(U~El> 10 ~ooPI"C< MooP IS ~ 
eo¥OM, MA~$'I Ml> II( c.u,E.BRA1iOI'l-fH11 IMPROVIS E.P sPolt:f'o~ KAFFIIl. 
$fU.1"L PoS1'...,A.RI< WAS uSE!) .-.( -filE. IX>rs lit So\t'ffl AFRIeA. • 
-'lIlPoA:'f S1"'M10t-l COI'"n:l(;HT. 1,)1. ICI~ rtAAA£S SY'NOICATL ...... 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

E 
T 
T 
A. 

H 
E 
N 
R 
Y 

B 
R 

K 
E 
T 
T 

r:f.l • E. 
K~ND 

TO 
ANIMALS 

S . \". C A .• 

G12E6 AND SANDRA. 'DON'T 
KNOW ETTA 15 SUBSTITUTE. 

I OON'T MEP\"" TH~T 
'10U'RE. Rt~\..\.. 'f SMA~l, 
'/00 Oll) 60A"'!~ 
I HEf\~ 'fOl.)'Rc Jl.)ST 
SMART WHE:N \T 
(OMes TO DEVILN~~T! 

PHONE GIRL AT THE. SCHOOL - GI.!:I-13_L~~~~~~~ 

wit" .... r. ,,, ... 20 atua h."dad bit 
IAN HUNTER, LEO CARIIUO, ELLA LOGAN 
PAT PATlRSON,IID IILVERS,ZASU Pins 

I 
eB 
KR 

A. t::a:t¢ct~~~~IlI,T 

WHAT HAS GON1ll BEFORE: 
Thl' lIear 's 1912, ancL .11 Now 

YOI'k 'R 52ltcL Streel hlghrhattMd. 
,'ega nCe reigns supreme. But not 
wUh R"/Il" ROlldell, who "'at'
rie$ IIJ1lP!Ifl' JIacey, show-girl, 
tatm 1I!J11I0 h./8 strai!JM-laccct 
el,l.r .• i.y lers, Adela anrL Letitia. 
EvelV" dic$ leauil'lll Rtl/lJ.8 with 
G Ihtoe-year-olrl girl, Margaret. 
Bvelvn's fricllds, BId. anrl Jack, 
Ivh 0", R,'lus had backerl In th.e 
/Irst 52"cL Street nigh! club uen
tKre, pro,'pel' exceelUng!y. They 
gluB' Benny Zama"clll , son of 
!ufur plch"'f}8qU6 /nsnrL Fio
rello, a job as plallo playar, much. 
to tho diag,,,,,t 0/ Fiorello who 
wanted tho boy to be a groat 
COllccrt pianist. Margaret, now 
,rotVn "p, comcs home Irom 
abroad lor a visit anrl fails In 
lovc wlt/' Banl.y. Rufus ancL Fio
rello 10111 .11 e8tablishlng a flight 
c/ilb ncar Sid and Jack's, hoping 
to drive them out of busincss anrl 
Benny back to 8eriO'.... m\J.8lc. 
They win g"oat 1lrolJ1lcrity, lor
IM.tately for the Rondcll sislers, 
whose fortuno is wiperl out in 
Ih 1929 crash but tuhom R"/u8 
cpnlh,ue8 to support III1>1sh.!y 
t~I'ottgl. his night club profits 
"""!town 10 th.m. 

Chapter Four 

... KENNY IAlCER 
ployecs of the two eafes. Betty, i h" 
speciaity dlUlcer ot Rufus' and Fio
relio's place, declared that hl'r hot 
break - her "ta-dee-ah" - had been 
stolen by tho absent Minnie. who 
danced for Sid and Jack. Minnie's 
co-workers ,prang to her defense; 
Betty's sIdekicks joined the argu
ment; and soon the whole house 
was filled with a turmoil ot argu
ment. 

The door flung open, and Into the 
thIck of the argument stepped 
Rufus and Margaret. The arguers 
Immediately stopped argUing anll 
shouted In unison: 

"Surprise! Surprise!" 
Then, while they fluttered around 

Mal'go.ret to welcome her home, 
Benny started the orohestra. with a. 
dance number, and alm08t before 
she realized It she was dancl ng In 
his arms. Scarcely pausing to nllte 
the arrIval at tbe party of the 
much-discussed Minnie, on the arm 
of one Porky, a leading gangster, 
Benny danced bls partner out to 
the balcony, where they paused 
alone In tbe moonlight. 

"Why did you do that?" she ask
ed him. 

"Thill party couldn't be a success 
unless you and I wore slone." 

"Remember the time we first 
m et?" she laughed . "You were sit
ting In that flower-bed down there, 
with a bla.ck eye. 'I'm pleased to 
know you: I said. And you said, 
'Yeh . .. Sure . .. And I'm pleased to 
know you'." 

~Id "nd Jack were In their prlv- "We t(lsre pleased, weren't we, 
t te olllce, dlvldln~ the week's pro- Margaret," be wblspered. 
fltl. Odl1iy enoui\'h, Jack's pile of She ,went on In more serious 
cutrency towered high above tbat mood. "Benny ... '[ heard :1 lot of 

If Sid, who, In his groping way, gossip In London ... about a !!ecret 
luspected that something was my Dad bas ... you know whM I 
wrong without quite being able to mean?" 
put" Iiis finger on it. Benny tried to change the aUb-

Hil doubts were swept away by ject, but his strategy failed. 
the mag~ltlccnt, unanswerable logl~ "Benny," continued Margaret! 
01 Jaok's explanation ."F"lfty-flfty- "Europe knows all about 02rl1l 
that'll our arrangement, ain't I~? I Street. And I know what JIiy father 
get ha.lt ot wbat we make and half is - What be docs. But he bas 
01 what you make." never told me himself, and If I 
T~ey wero interrupted by the ar- should tell him, 1 know tt would 

rlv~l of Benny and his father - hurt his prIde. It Isn't that I don't 
the latter a~ VOlUbly Incoherent as like cafes, Benny, It's just that he 
ever. gut ' BellOY was strangely hasn't been honest with me. You 
IUent. may think I'm mean when I say 

"What are you sit there like a this, but I.f something might hap
Idiots for?" Fiorello suddenly asked pen that would expose him - yoU 
blll\. understand?-the humiliation might 

"I was just thinking of Mo.rgo.rct," bring back my father to me - the 
r.p)led Benny. "Back tomorrow sort of fatber I've always wanted.~ 
IIlght - boy, oh boy, oh boy!" "So you want something to bap
. "Tell you what," spoke up .Jack. pen, eh?" grinned ]jlenny. "I ihlnk 
"Wp'\1 give her 0. party-and Rufus I can fix It !or you." 
r-,l~C1I won't know nothln' about He left her, strode Into the room, 
It Ull IVs too late to stop us!" Here, and accosted Porky, the trll;'ge1' 
lor once, wlls something tbey could man, whd was danCing wltb !>:llnnl/!. 
all a~~e on. 11Iey felt to discussing "Ho.rya, Pork?" chirped 1;!enny. 
Ihe party pla.nis wtth niore anlma- "How's lbe bold-up busltfess?" 
tion than practical good sense. Then, while Porky's face hat'CleMcI. 

• • • Bcnny turned to Minnie. "Say, 'Mtn-
. Rufus Roodell bad me t his little nle, Betty says ybu stole her .~
gIrl at the pier, and was taking dee-ah !" Having planted tbls mUCh 
her home In 'hIs limousine. On ihe dynamite, Benny turned and light, 
'!fly they planned h~r homecoming ly lItepped out to the balcony agaIn. 
celebration - just a nice, quiet Ilt- In a few minutes the battle WIIS 
tie dinner at homo for two. Tben on in full swIng. Minnie and Betty 
Rufus broached wha.t was upper- were locked In a. good, old-faill,llon-
1I\0n In his mind. He wanted Mllr- ed hair-pulling match; adhercnts of 
.aret to call on his embittered sis- both were arguing fe rociously abQut 
ters - whom she had never seeQ- who had stolen the ta-dee-ab . 13en
and bury the family hatchet. ny stepped to, the telephone ahd 

Margaret demurred. "My mother made a quIet little call. 
" .. n't good enough for them, and When the brawl bad grown Into 
ItllI you want me to -. " a healthy young r iot a fe'." car-

"Pleue, Margaret. l 't just for lOads of police arrived. And 1111 
~our own iPod -. " Ru!\ts, Fiorello, Benny, Ma"l;:ar~t 

"I'm sorry; tather," the girl lIpoke and the rest of the company rolled 
out of lhe depth of her feeling of down the street in t he patrQI wa$'oll, 
~tld •• "Not only db I refli_e, but If Benny happlJy crooned his mvorilf\ 
~O" tver dill what you want m~ to 80ng to lhe eagerly 118teolng- ~!\\'-
do, l'a never speak to you a,aln." garet : "It', unbelievable tb~t yoU 

• . • • could care for DleH 
••• wbJle BoUy 

While the Rondella were speeding and Minn ie, united In ihelr hour ot 
homeward, their spacious livi ng trouble, joined In together ~th tha 
room had been taken over by Flo· "ta-tlo!tl-I\b." 
tElio. SId and Jack, and til" staffs 
01 th oh' raRpcctlvp Itot lIi,cl". 
I While thoy waited, all old rltt Wall 
~ .. l!.etws'!A . 111,\. liXaI .m, 

(Tv b .. c, Itl'lII~tl , ) 
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ED. PICK UP AT MRS. GI\JE'M HOUSE-

14 FOLDING- CHA\RS - -2 COFFEl:: 1=>OTS-

3~ PLAT5S- CUPS - SAUC.SRS-SILVERVIIARE' 

l'OMAl'C~ 6 CA~O TABLE'S. - ?I-IONOGRAI=>/i 

AND 2.0 Ja~CORDS - 3 C,AI<ES - 2 PANS 
d BEANS - SOME JAR,5 OF .JELLY ~ 

PIC,I<LES - 9 LOAVES OF BREAD 

AN}? ~eE IF S,",e: CAN S~RE 

A HAL.l= A 'TON OF COAL 
IN CASe: IT TUR'NS 

COLO :: 
.; 

UH- WOUL.t>~T 
IT BE' EASIER 
'TO 1-101.0 "HE 
PA~T'f AT ~ER 

House -
INSTEAD OF'IN 
,~E HALL 

? . 

I \"/IS\-\ TO R~M\NO 
Boi H O~ '{Ou 1 HPo.l 
'fOu A~E IN C.OURT _ 

\ Hf\\JE 51000 FOR 

11 ·3 

"TOO MUCH 
M\~c..ONOL>(i 
OUR\~61\\\~ 'TR\AL

Tf\\{~ WARNlt¥:l ! 

ULA! J.lEAR THE SIREN? 
WHAT DOES IT M~ ?' 

THE CITY IS ABOUT TO BE ATTAC~ED ! 
COME.- w~ MUST FIND FA1'HeR! ' 

ROOM 
~ \, COUNCI Lw\AN 

PUl=FLE !.........-
nf 1=INAL COUNT 

\-lAS YOU ELECfED 13Y 
37 VOTES !-IT WA{5 
AS CLOSE AS LA114 AN' 

'?LASTER.,'BUT 
YOu WON~. 

AND BOARD 
AN'" 'iKNOW '"'OW 

'('OU WON,JUD6E~' 
- Tl-IE'Y SAY \1-1' r 
VOTERS WENT 'FOR 
YOU ~ECAUSE YOU 
DIDN'T SOU NO OFF 
WIT\-4 ANY CAMPAIGN 
SPEE.C ... ES OP. MA~E
ANY SOAP aU13BLE: 

'PROMISES l 

f~pl_ANO 1 , " 
f'UP.'POSEL'< 'OIDNT 
CAMPAIGN 50 1 
WOULD 13E Su?E 

OF LOSINGl 
4~. ME '~ 

COME IN,BOYS~ , 
YOU WILL ~AVE TO 
E:NLIGI4TEN ~E 
ON W14AT TI-IE 
nUT1E50l=A 

COUNCI LM A.N 
A?e~ 

JUOOE.ON YOU? 
OlSAWOINTING 
. VIC"r0R,'(.! 

... 
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City . Community Chest Campaign Passes Two Thirds Mark 
~----------------------------- ..... 

Total Reaches ==============!::=: Station KA WP 
I Begins Sending 

County Medic lUnitarian Pastor 

G T M Will Speak At 

pwner taking a required exam-
1,ltltion before receiving renewllL 
Nv renewals will be accepted af
ier Dec. 31, and no one who does 
not have a 1937 license may re
('eive his permit until Jan. 1. 

Dean and Allen Mul!ord, were I Chinese is spoken by more per, 
initialed at last nigh t's meeting. sons than any other language. 

$1338861- A 4~f)U~1) 
, -, Ttil: 

Week Remains TVW~ 

Martin 'Very Pleased'; 
Warns Solicitors 
Trouble Ahead 

MERL8 

IIILLEI'. 

a_rvation 

I Trial Messages roup 0 eet Luncheon Today 
At Sanatorium W. H. Bender, chief ot police, 

y terday I' e c e i v e d permission 
from the federal communications Dr. 
commission to begin the testing 
period on radio station KA WP. 

Arthur Schnoebelen, night cap-

J. A. feyer. 
Minnesota talf 

WiJI p ak 

Of 

tain, and T. A. Hunter, chief op-
"Tuberculosis" will be the subaator, transmitted messages last 

The- Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Hcalls eleele.) For 
p,lstor of the Unitarian Church, 
will speak to the Lion's club at Building Campaign 
noon toduy on "The Germany of 
Toduy." 

LESS THAN 200 TICKETS 
for the Homecoming Party are left! 

F.l'tIIL VELAZCO - STYLIST OF SWING 
and his New York Band 

FeaturlnJr - Helen Gray. Singer 

FRIDAY NIGHT l 

November 5. 1937 
Iowa City's 1938 community 

('hest campaign for $19,890 passed 
the two-thirds mark last night 
with contributions tot a lin g 

I've been reserving comment on 
Sunday's Des Moines Reiister 
splurge about university morals, 
awaiting campus reaction... 
Luckily everyone I know has been 
unpleasantly indignant. . . It's 
my own feeling the write-up 
showed a lack of discrimination 
on the parts of the newspaper, 
the writer and-not !orgetting
the localites who rammed the uni
VOI'slty In the public prints ... 

r.ight to Sheriff Don McComas ject of Dr. J. A. Meyers of Min
neapolis when he addresses the 
Johnson County Medical society 

and to the airport. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley's ad
dr ss wi 11 Collow the regulur 
luncheon o[ the club in Reich's 
pine room and will include im
pressions lrom his recent trip to 
EU1·ope. 

A building commi ttee with Leo 
Kohl as chairman and Joe Wat
kins, Joe McGinnis and Joe Bar
tosky was appointed at the bi
weekly meeting of the Eagles 
club last night. The committee 
will consider plans for a building 

'campaign. 
Tickets $1.50 Union Desk . 

13,388.61 reported by officials 
nl campaign headquarters, 110 S. 
Linn street. 

When the receivers which are vt a 6:30 dinner meeting tonight 
to be placed in the Iowa City po- at Oakdale sanatorium. 
lice car and Sheriff McComas' Dr. Meyers is presidenl of th 
car arrive, full time operatJon of National Tuberculosis association 
KA WP will begin. ond professor ot medicine and 

lale 'ro Issue, 
Renew Licenses Attorney Thomas E. Martin 

t'xpressed himself as, "Ve r y 
pleased with the additional re
~ponse manifested yesterday," 
adding, "I believe that we can 
~et to the quota if we can get 
I.',' ough solicitors to thoroughly 
canvass the Held durlr:g the last 
week of the drive." 

Under the commission's rules, public health at the University o[ Chauffeurs' licenses for 1938 

I. for one, chaUe...:e Ute for
mer eounty a«erney to name 
the sorority whIch, a few years 
back, "wouldn't pledre a rlrl 
11 she were vIrtuous." . , . I 
don't believe he can; because I 
know, as much every other 
campu.lle, that no luch sorority 
eould emt on the Iowa cam
pus - or any campus - lor a 
month ... 

KA WP can operate for a period Minnesota. The staff of the san- mny now be renewed al the !ltllte 
oj 30 days without a station li- atorium will act as hosts at to- molol' vehicle license dep:1I tment 
cense to permit testing of the night's meeting. at the courthouse. Only those 
transmitter. Chief of Pol ice Dr. W. L. Bierring, post presi- who hold present licenses will be 
Bender has filed application tor dent of the American Medicol so- grunt d ren wals . 

There is need for more solici
tors, for a large number of pros
pects not seen in the opening 
week of the drive ore included in 
the second assignments made up 
nnd distributed by the eight di
visional directors to their solici
tors yesterday. 

the station license. ('Iely, and Dr. E. M. Meyers of An intact 1937 license may be 
KA WP operates on a frequency Uoone, president of the Iowa renewed for $2. A license with 

<'f 2466 kilocycles with a power State Medical society, will be missing stubs necessitates the 
01 50 watts. Schnoebelen and guests at the dinner this evening. I 
Patrolman 8eye Ham will serve I ;t.,------------"': 
as operators. I Fined $300 On 

Individual contributors in the 
('ampaign now total 1,714. The 
ight divisions and the percent-

/lge of each quota raised as rec- FaIlle? 
orded last night are: That, of course, Is the diW-

Company ~ill Driving Chargel 
Pu t Up LInes Novak Plead Guilty or l 

Employes SI,214. 48.58 cully . .. I know these things, 
National firms $1,299. 66.39 and so do you ... But how many A 25-year franchise was grant-
ProCessional $ 704. 44. of the Register's some 308,000 ed the Iowa City Light and Pow-
PubJJc schoo ls $ 369. 73.80 readers-some 01 whom send cr compnny for the erection of 
Unive1'Sity $3 ,668.94 78.90 their chlldl'en to the university, approxjmately three miles of 
Hospitals $1 ,743.37 86.17 or who might- know them to clectric lines by the county bonrd 
Residential $ 741.80 54.95 be false. . • of supervisors yesterday. 
Business $3,648.50 58.38 The line will be constructed 

' The business division showed The facts are these. . . Iowa flom a pOint on U. S. highway 6 
the greatest gain during the past! City is perhaps the stale's most between lown City and Cora 1-
24 hours, leaping from last to misunderstood town. . . Almost ville we§t to the county poor 
liflh place in the divisional per- every yeal' some issue comes up fnrm road and from there to the 
('cntages. The university hospit- which, tanned by that part of the l:-orders of Iowa .City. 
[11 division continues to lead with press interested only in headlines, I Work will begIn . on t~e pro-
67.17 per cent of the quota raised. grows into a state-wide minor jed as soon as pOSSible, company 

Attorney Martin last night scandal. .. This year it was the officials have announced. 
warncd solicitors that from now possibility of Harvey Secor's 
until the close of the campaign "tourist" cabins . . . Next year it 
Wednesday the work of solicita- will be something else .. 
lion will be more difficult but 
emphasized the great importance 
of meeting the quota . 

Faber To Talk 
To ElliS Lodge 

Sergeant Faber, in charge of 
the West Liberty post ot the Iowll 
state highway patrol, will speak 
to the Elks lodge on highway 
~afety at the bi-weekly meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Elks 
clubrooms. The address Is in 
l'onOi' of national trartic week. 

The program committee Is 
rom posed of R. H. Justen, chair
man, Police Judge Burke Car
fon and Joe Dolezal, assistant 
police chief. 

A lodge of sort'ow, In memory 
of Philip D. Ketelsen, former 
trustee of the Elks lodge whose 
death occurred Saturday will 
take place during the meeting. 

Three Couples Get 
Marriage Licenses 

Three marriage licenses were 
granted by the Johnson county 
('lerk's office yesterday. They 
were issued to the following: 

Ellis Flax and Betty Hahn, both 
/')f Iowa City; Merril H. Heiner 
of Brooklyn , and Mildred Fern 
Wagner of Guernsey, and John 
Hoover and Lulo Smith, both of 
C dar Rnpids. 

MIsunderstood 
It's a malter of indIsputable 

record that collere 11 te Is the 
least understood part of the 
American scene. . . Stories like 
Sunday's Reclster article can do 
llttle to loster undeutandinr ... 

I personally doubt if tne man 
who misquoted the Ten Com
mandments and who found the 
parties at Iowa Union to be im
moral has ever attended an 011-
university party ... I personally 
am skeptical If the former county 
ot!icial who declares he linds Im
morality in the professor's back
yards can produce 0 Single con
crete example ... 

I personally believe, moreover, 
that more persons with authority 
Ihould speak to explain Iowa Olty 
and the unIversity to Iowa than 
those who seek, for personal ad
vantace, to cloud the Issues wl\h 
untruths ... 

It's true, of course, that any 
slight discrepancy in a university 
town Is a headUne, while it might. 
be forgotten anywhere else. . . 
Iowa State college seems to have 
escaped the unfavorable head
lines, though ; and so have the 
other state educational institu
tions ... Why Iowa City has been I 
less fortunate is, I think, a mat-I 
tel' for exhaustive investigation ..• , 

Yesterday's mail brought a I 
terse, biting littJe note regards I 
Sunday's drugstaurant note and ' 
reporting Q local pharmacy stu-, 

NOTIC~ 

Polling Places 
Special School Election 

Novernber 4, 1937 
WARD POLLING PLACE 

1st ward and those voters residing 
within the Iowa City Independent 
School District, but outside the 
City limits and west of the Iowa 
River. at COURT HOUSE 

2nd Ward at CITY HALL 

3rd Ward at HORACE MANN SCHOOL 

4th Ward at ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
known as old grammar school 
bulJding (corner of Johnson and 
Jefferson streets). 

5th ward and voters re
siding within the Iowa 
City Independent School 
District, but outside the 
city limits and east of 

_. 

the Iowa River. at LONGFELLOW SCHOOL 

" 

I 

dent went into a drugstaurant to 
buy a "few" prescription bottles 
and found that - although the 
place had everything from maga
zines to malted milks - there 
wasn't a prescription bottle in the 
house ... 

The note also records that 
there's a move now afoot to abol
ish the "drugs\aurant"-as such. 
. . . It seems too many are dItto
ing the experiences already re
lated ... 

•• 

Intoxication Before 
Di triel Court 

E. J. Novak pleaded guilty to 
n chnrge of drunken drivIng be
fore James P. Gaffney in J ohn
son county district court yester-
day. • 

Novak was lined ~300 and 
court costs or 90 days in the 
county jOJI. He is also prohibit
ed from dfiving a car on any 
highway for u period of thrl.'e 
months. Pending good behavior, 
$150 will be deducted fl'om thc 
fine, and the remainder may be 
paid at the rate oC $50 each 
month. 

The case was to be tried be
fore the petit jury thiS morning, 
but Novak, through his attorney, 
A. C. Cahill, pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Gaffney in on open 
court. 

This was the last CDse on the 
September docket. .The Novem
ber term of the dIstrict COllI t 
opens Nov. 15. 

Reindeer were introduced mto 
Alaska in 1891. 

COpy,iabt 19l7. LJGGITt It Ainu Toa.cco Co. 

-gOD." 10 

RACINE'S 
The temptation of a rine 
. andwich and a CUI) of cor· 
Cee was too much . 

Two new members, Julian A. 

Pay Your, Gas Bill 
---Or No Heat! 

No.7 of " Sl'l'ir .q 

Nalural gas is sold in this city by the gas company and it has a 
monop lyon such sale. 

Rules :Uld regulations for the sale of natural gas are made by the 
gas company without fear of competition. 

Gas is billed out at a high I'ate with a. discount (amounts to over] 5% 
on the lowest rate) for prompt payment of the bill. 

But if the discount is not taken and the bill remains unpaid, thc 
company- lurns the gas off. 

You, the consumer, cannot use any other fuel for a natural gas burn. 
et' spoils the furnace fOt' coal or oil. SO--I'egal'dless of .any circumstances, 
you mU !lt pay your gas bill or freeze. Those great big bills in Decembel', 
January, February and March must be paid. Christmas, interest and 
taxes can go. The gas company must be paid. It will not give you the 
cn'dit that many enjoy each yeal' from their coal dealer. 

B [ot·c signing LIP fOI' natural gas, ask the salesman: 

"Will you give me a wl'itten guarantee from your 
company that if circum tances beyond my control 
-i llness, financiall'everses or loss of employment 
-cause me to be unable to pay my gaR bill, will 
you continue to furnish me with heat the rest of 
this win ter?" 

NORTJJWE TERN RETAIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N. 
For Further lnformatioJl 

Consult Your Local Retail Fuel Merchant 

"'¥.;" • • :" 
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Chesterfields give everybody 
more pleasure 

Take out a pack and it draws 
'em like a magnet ... right away 
smokers crowd around for that 

\ 

re/resldnK MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE 
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